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•od patron, of tho тії», ioiqnilie», and those “AU power » given unto me in heaven and in of their mmUtarial qaalffleatioa. On the con- private .phere of mefuloeaa. Noria it at all im- 
who aerved them were like unto them, eunk loi eerth. Go ye, therefore, and teach all nations, trary, tho Apoelle Paul in hie cbe.iflcalion die- poeeible, or indeed unusual, for truly pioua men 
to the loweet depth» of moral infamy and. dej baptiiing th«m in the name of Hie Father, and lincily marked them as inferior to thoae to be deceived in thia matter. Their hearta over- 
gradation. Not waa thta elate of thing» demined of the Son, and of the Holy Glmai, teaching gifts which wore for ed Action, erhortation lowing with love to Him who hae plucked them 
to the poorer, and more ignorant classea'tf the them to observe all thin/s, whenever I have end comfort." Writing to .he Gori.ithtane, aa brand» from the burning and moved by a re. 
people, bat the rich, the learned, and th* gveelfj commended you, and lo, I am will: you nlway.even ho sais: " And God hath aet acme in the eiatleaa impulse to labor for hie cauee, they may 
aaongsl whom were prieate and princes, orator», ui to the end of the world." Thu.., wc per- church, first Apoatlee, secondly prophet», , emcerely believe themeelvee|caUed to the mini»-
and poets, legislators and philosopher»,—agi reive, it was no trile for which the Saviour died, tb rdly teachera.’’ Now mark the exnree- try, while it appeared to all but themselvaa, that

healing, j the, were sadly deficient In the essential qualifr-

•Ire to instruct, or elevate the common people ; Hating “ spoiled principalities and power», malt- Hence the gifts лЛЬ ebdow&I them with the 
but were siiwfied to take advantage of their ing a show of them openly; triumphing over power to work іЯ/çe, to heal the sick, asd to

ignorance and euperatition. them in hie cross, he laid the fyuDdation of a speak with divert tongues, are not only distin-
*« But when in the wisdom of God^ the kingdom, destined lo embrace the whole universe guished from, but ranked as ieferhy to those by 

world by wisdom knew not God, it pleased God of mankind. .And now that he might extend thja which they even constituted “ prophets and 
by the foolishness of preaching to save them hnI lowed crusade of mercy and grace, till the teachers.” This view is confirmed by the same 
that believe.” Hence the appointment of an whole universe should be subjugated to hiarigh- author in hie epistle to the Bpheeiaes, where he 
order of men to preach tho gospel, to expound teooe dominion, he asserts hfe p.d*ev as king and says : “And ho gave to some apostle,trod 
the law of God, and to make known the myater- Lprd of all, and by virtue,of his supreme authori- prophets, and some evangelists, and some pastors 
і-s of redeeming grace, is an institution divine iy, sends forth bis commissionedembassadors, and teach era.” in this passage not a word is 
in tie origin, and peculiar to Christianity. It is entrusted with the momentous Interests of hie contained respecting miraculous gifts aa part of 

on expedient devised by the All-wise and benifi* kingdom, to guide them wiih wisdom and die- the institution established by^pne exalted media- 
cient Creator to improve, and elevate the oondi- cretion, to protect them against all invasion, and tor for the perfecting of the saints l6r the work 
tion of his fallen creatures, and to restore the by declaring l«ia righteousness, And making of the mmtr’ry, for the edifying of thé body of 
lost to hts favor by “ delivering them from bon- known hit eilvation, extend them to the ends Christ, 'Mu* was the greit work for which the 
dage yf corruption, into the glorious liberty of of the earth. Christian ministry was originally appointed, and
the Sons of God.” And nothing could more But thia commission, given primarily to the tftis must ax or comiuue to be its principle end 
strongly evince the omniscience of|ita divine ao- apostles, was net to apply to them exclusively,and and aim. To the accomplishment of this—its 
thor than its perfect adaptation to the purposes consequently to cease, or become null when their grand primary object, and design the gift of 
for which it was designed ; for if men, in order work was done f but to continue in foil force miracles could never have been regarded as more 
lobe toroid from their evil ways,must be wrought for the especial authority and direction of all who than auxiliary ; for, could it even be made to 
upon by reason and persuasion if to bo fitted should soccerd them in the work of transmitting appear that these extraordlnaiy gifts were in
fer the service of Christ they must be “fed with the gospel from age to age, in all nations to the variably possessed by those whom Paul deaig- 
knowledgo and understanding,” then the setting end of time. If this be incorrect, bow are we nates «postlee, prophets, evangelists, pastors and 
apart ol an order of men duly qualified for the wqrk to understand the prouisu wiih which the com- teachers, it would afford no evidence that it waa 
of the ministry,—to •* warn every man and teach mission is accompanied P If it be limited to the by these they effected the “ perfecting of the 
every mao in all wisdom,’’must be followed by the apostles, and have no reference to the future saints,” the work of the ministry, or the edifying 
moat extensively beneficial results. Its distance ministry bestowed upon the church by our Great of the body of Christ. The essential requisite 
from ell that is imposing in the eyes of the world Mediator, as a consequence and pr -of of his ex- to the performance of aucb a work, is a power 
is a source of its efficiency, and one of its highest alted state, then the fulfilment of such a promise sont upon the soul by the operation of the Divine 
comtnvn durions. For while tho 44cross of Christ must be regarded as a moral impossibility ; but Spirit imobrting with other necessary qualifloa-

if it be true, ee unquestionably it is, then further lions for the work, a desire to spend and be spent 
evidence to prove the divine origin of the chris- for the salvation of souls. Havo not they who 
tiao ministry, is utterly superfluous. It stands possessed these gifts and thia power from above 
before us os a thing made out, and resting on been even pastors or teachers in the proper Scrip- 
tho authority of eternal truth. tural sense of these terms. This is the very life

The great apostle to the Gentiles, who was and soul of the gospel ministry, it is this.which 
not numbered among the original disciples, but invests it with a resistless energy and renders 
received his ministry as “one born out of due it the wisdom and the power of of God. Take 
time)” confidently asserts his apostleahip ashav- away from the ministry its spiritual element and 
ing been divinely committed to him. To the you divest it of that which is essential to its ef- 
Galatians he says,—**I certify you brethren, that fleiency and success, you have the form without 
the gospèl which was preached by me is not after the power • the body destitute of life, and the 
in»n, for I neither received it from man, neither tree deprived of its aap and foliage, 
was I taught і», but by the\rex'elation of Jesus As qualification for the sacred office, no other 
Christ.” From all this it appears evident, that endowments, howerer important in themselves, or 
whatever may be made out as special in tho first useful in their place, can ever be received as 
commission, tho principle of its divine origin, equivalent for the anointing of the Holy Spirit, 
which we now seek to maintain, is represented as For witheut a call, a gift, a power fr«m God, 
one of the essential qualities of a true gospel though a man posses# all knowledge, and be able 
ministry. This is ita grand dialinguiahing fee- t0 unfold tho deepest mysteries of human acience, 
lure—the peculiar property which surrounds it and though he displays a marlyr’a seal, and speak 
with sublimity and arms it with length. It is with on angel’e tongue, yet with all these he is 
this which clothes it with mnjeaty, and elevates but sounding brass and a tinkling cymba1. The 
it far above all human authority and resources, grand point to be determined, therefore, re- 
It is this which has preserved it from the rage spooling every one who is proposed lor the sa- 
of its enemies, and carried it through ages of cred office of the ministry, is whether or no he 
fierce persecution ; and it is this which still ren- beam the credentials of a true messenger of God. 
dera it» pontion firm and impregnable amidsiorms The call and qualifications of the true minister of 
which are acattering thrones and empires to the Christ can never be considered ae eeperate. They 
dust; and it ia this insures its perpetuity, its eland united by an indissoluble bofid, and what 
constant progress, nod ttsuhimate grand and God has joined together let no man put asun- 
universal triumph. Having thus briefly noticed der. 
the origin and establishment of the ministry, we 
will now proceed to observe 

2. TlUT ITS CALL AMD QUALIFICATIONS ABE

B. KNIGHT. to Nasareth, and lived with them as an obe
dient eon.

Hie mother, who seemed lo heve for a time 
lost eight of bis supernatural origin, was, by hie 
temporary loss and discovery! under such 
strange circumstances, led to a higher apprecia
tion of his worth, end to expect great things 
from him. All these word# which be spoke she 
6are!oily treasured lip in her mi^d.

Jesus reenrined ei^flarereth tn Suhftftrtun 
his parents until he had reèched maturity. He 
grexx in wisdom and in stature, and in favor with 
God and man. His superiority to all other 
children was exhibited only in hie superior intel
ligence, gentleness and prudence, and piety. He 
wrought no miracles, he uttered no prophecies 
to distinguish him, yet he was солесіоае of hie 
eialmd nature and office ; his thoughts and re
flections were above the comprehension even of 
his holy and highly favored mother, and all hie 
early life was as unstained by the faults or fol-
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THE GUIDING HAND.
“ Cast thy burden upon the Lord.**—Psalm 

65 : 22.
“ Is this tho way, my Father?” “Tie, my child ; 
Thou must pass through this tangled, dreay 

wild,
If thou w oui -ev.it-cU the city undefiled, 

Tijpeeceful borne abvye.”

I of North whsr
tha

Here then the responsibility imposed upon the 
ehurch is at once made manifest, aa the only 
authorixed executor of Christ’s will and testa- 
ment'oo enrth; she has the sole right to control 
and regulste the appropriation of the ordinances 
included therein. On her rests the onus 
mebt respecting thoae who apply for at 
Within her sacred borders, and to 
less the right to decide in reference to I 
of those who aspire lo minister at her hi 
True, to a man’s own heart is known,, 
passed between him and hie 
can judge of the inward moti 
him to this great eorje. And if 
himeell to the cliureh:, as 
•acred office iehi»o»n soul 
he bas.bees^soyed le it by the 
by ordinary professions! motirM. 
possibility of the church in this ин 
undiminiehed. She is bound to me

Ifhite Lead, 
alored Paints,

” But enemies are round.” “ Yes, child, I know 
That where thou leaat expect’s, thou’lt find a

foe,
fee But victor thou shall,prove o’er all below ; 

Only serk strength above.”
Ig-

PERKINS.
L South Wharf “ My Father, it is dark.” “ Child, lake my hand ; 

Cling close to me, I’ll kad thee through the
land ;

Trust my all-seeing care. So shall thou stand 
Midst glory bright above.”

ce.,
John, N. B. 
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lies of childhood, as his manhood was by the 
vices or aine of maturity. In childhood as well 
as in manhood he was in all respects like the 
rest of mankind, sin only excepted.

.
I w

*i

y “ My footsteps reem to elide.” “ Child, only 
raise

Thine eye lo me ; then, in these slippery ways 
I will hold up thy goings. Thou shall praise 

Me for each step, above.”

“ Ob ! Father, I am weary.” “ Child, lean thy

Upon my breaet. It was my love that spread 
Thy rugged path. Hope on, till I have said,

‘ Rest for aye above/ ”

A. В. C.

“THE CHRISTIAN MINISTRY,”
AN INTRODUCTORY S-ERMON

raBACHVD IIÙOII тне І. а. ВДГІІІТ ASSOCIATION, AT 
K ES WICK. OX MONDAT 33d 8«rTSMNNB, 1861.

BY KEY. J. C. HURD, M. D.

•* I will give you pastors according to my heart, 
which shall feed you with knowledge and understand
ing. Jeremiah 8 : 15.”

Our text will sufficiently indicate the subject 
we propose for our present contemplation, the 
importance of an evangelical minatry to the pre
servation, development, growth, and extension 
of the Christian church. A ministry divinely 
called and qualified to “ feed the flock of God, 
taking the oversight thereof, nut by coi etraint, 
but willingly, not for filthy lucre, but of a ready 
mind, neither as lords over God's heritage, but 
as examples to the flock ;*’—a ministry accor
ding to hie own heart, who endued with power 
from on High, and moved with a holy aurdour 
for aoula, will cry akud and spare not, and with 
“ thought» that breathe, and words that burn” 
Continue to “ warn every mao, and teach ever) 

in ell wisdom, that they may present even
____j perfect in Christ Jews.”—A Ministry, in
short, who énâ with an earnest seal for the 
glory of the Redeemer, and wholly consecrated 
to the work to which they are called, will devote 
themselves to the “ perfecting of the saints, and 
to the edifying of the body of Chriet and by 
the use ofsound doctrine, and faithful instruc
tion feed them with knowledge and underetand-

l£C.

yet firmly in her decisions, that no in 
should mislead her to recommend or 
an nneuitable person to enter upon the duties of 
this sacred calling. She should see to il 
bring not reproach upon herself, by ao 
to the world a man whom God has n 
fied to “ warn every map, and to forai 
man in all wisdom that he may present every 
man perfect in Christ Jesus. For no circum
stances of time, place, rank, talent or education, 
can justify a ehurch in dispensing with these es- 
■ential qualifications In sealing the credentials 
of any candidate for the gospel ministry they ara 

bound to ascertain whether or not, the Lord 
himself hae sealed them by the gifts of hie Holy 
Spirit and cm only proceed on the ground that the 
candidate certainly bears the marks of being that 
faithful and wise sleward whom the Lord seta 
over hii house to givn to every щап Ців portion 
-efaaeslt to fine eeaem^” Thus they are to* be 
goverened by the apostle’s injunction ; “ The 
same commit then to faithful men who shall be 
able to teach others also.” And nothing can be 
clearer or more reasonable than this, for into фе 
hands of a steward who is neither reasonable or 
wise, the momentous interests of the cause of 
Chriet should never be committed, and a roan 
who has neither “ aptness to teach,” nor faculty 
to communicate, should never be commissioned 
and sent forth ae a teacher.

s

Î-
every

For the Christian Watchman.

Studies for the Sunday School. is to;them that pfriab foolishness, to us who are 
saved it is tht* power of God.”

The Saviour bestowed the highest honour on 
the ministry by preaching in person. It has 
been quaintly remarked by a Scottish divine, 
that God had one only begotten Son, and be 

de a preacher of him. True it ia, that dur
ing Li< visit to our world, he did not lead in the 
marte of commerce, or the halle of science and 
learning,—he did not wade through mss of blond 
to g»in the laurels of the hero, or ascend a 
throne on ekulle of men to sway the rod of em
pire. AH thia was too mean to court hie regard 
or command hie notice, 
finitely beneath the object for which he was 

*• made flesh and dwelt amongst ua.” He came 
on a mission the most honourable and glorious ; 
to accomplish a design the most benevolent and 
worthy of hie exalted nature. “Then,” said he. 
“ Lo, I come, as in the volume of the book it ia 
written of me, I delight to du thy will, O my 
God, yea, thy law is within my heart.” And to 
ihia he could add. “I have preached righteous 
ness in the great congregation ; 1-і, I have not 
refrained my lipa, O Lord, thou knewest.” And 
do- e not this predicuon accord with the accounts 
furnished by the inspired evangelists of his pub
lic ministry? To whom do they refer when 
they tell us that v the poor have the gospej 
preached unto th«uu.” Did he not preach righ
teousness to the great congregations who crowd
ed the gorgeous Temple at Jerusalem, or gather
ed around biui beneath the shadow of some 
mountain in Judea, or stood before him on the 
coast of Tiberies? Matthew informs us that he 
“ went about all the cities and villages, teaching 
in th. ir synagogues, ar.d preaching the gospel 
of the kingdom.” And it is affirmed of him by 
Paul, that he “ carao and preached peace to you 
who « ere afar off, and to them that were nigh.’* 
He could not have preached to them that were 
“ afar off,” personally, for he said himself, that 
he “ we* nut come but unto the lost sheep of the 
house of Israel" ; and it does appear that he ever 
passed, himself, beyond the confines of Judea.— 
The meaning, therefore, evidently is, that he 
preached to them that were “ afar off,” relatively, 
that ia, by hie serrants whom he called, ami sent 
forth with this broad commission :—“ Go ye into 
all the world, and pieach the gospel to every 
creature.” And it i« said that “they went forth 
ami preached « verywhere, the Lord working with 
them, and confirming the word with signs foL

But'Christ attached the highest importance to, 
and bestowed the most exalted honour on the 
ministry, not only by preaching in person, bu», 
by establishing it in hie church as an institution 
of perpetual obligation. Aa aucb, we are bou d 
to esteem it one of the richest boons be=towed 
from his throne of mediation 
lirneet results of his triumphant ascension. For 
when he “ ascended up on high,he led captivity, 
and gave gifts unto men.” “ And he gave some 
apoatlee, and some prophets, and some evange
list*, and some pastota and teachers; for the 
perfecting of the saints, for the work of the min
istry, and for the edifying of the body of Chriatt 
till we all come in the unity of the faith, and of 
the knowledge of the Son of God, unto a per
fect man, unto the measure of the stature of the 
fullness of nbri»t/*

NUMBER VIII.

JE8US ATTENDS THE PASSOVER AT TWELVE 
YEARS OF AGE.

In acSordanco with the Jewish law the pa
rents of Jesus proceeded to Jerusalem yearly, 
to observe there Die feast of the paesover, Ex. 
xxiii : 14—xxxiv : 23. When children had reach
ed the age of twelve it was the custom to take 
them thither also,and they were under obligation 
henceforth to obey the law. When Jesus had 
reached that age he was taken with his parents 
to observe the festival.

The feast lasted one entire week and toe fol
lowing sabbath. When tbis.seaaon of worship 
and rejoicing had been accomplished, Joseph and 
Mary set forth on their return to Nazareth, Je
sus, unknown to them, remained behind in Jeru- 
•alem. They soon missed him, but as the first 
day’s journey was always very short, being merely 
preparatory to the toil ahead,and aa they supposed 
that the missing lad was ceitainly with some of 
theu friends or kindred in the caravan,they gave 
themselves but 1 ttle uneasiness. At the close 
of the short firét day’s jourmey^hey sought him 
among their kindred and acquaintance, but hi* 
could not be found. Joseph and Mary iminedi 
ately returned in great anxiety to Jerusalem to 
seek there for the lad.

They spent the whole of the subsequent d4y

Mai-

For it was in-

ing.
Such a ministry (*od promised to set over hi# 

ancient people, when restored from their base 
wanderings, they should avouch him to be their 
God.—“ l will give you pastures according to 
m> heart ” Perhaps here is an allusion to the 
character vfDavid his servant, whom he choae 
to rule over Israel, as well as to be an inatroe- 
l r of the people. As you will find in let Sam
uel, 13 : 14, “ The Lord hath sought him a man 
after his own heart, and hath appointed him to 
be captain over hi# peopl».”

A magistrate, or civil ruler of such в character 
must be considered as n great blessing to a na
tion ; but who can estimate the importance to the 
church, and to the world at large of a ministry 
formed after the same model, endçwed with the 
earn- heavenly wisdom, and govnrened by the 
same holy and divine principles ? And such la 
the precious boon which God here proposes to 
bestow up in hid people. “ And I will give you 
pastors according to my heart, which shall feed 
you with.the knowledge and under* tend ing.” 
Pastor! who will not only lake charge of the 
flock and fleece it ; hut watch over; care for,and 
nourish it. Pa-tors who wi.l not only amute, 
and entertain those committed to their care with 
fine spun théorie», and vain speculations, but 
instruct, edify, and build them up in the 
faith of the gospel. Pastors who will lead them 
■ot only in the flowery paths of rhetorical refine
ments, or the gloomier labyrinths of metaphi- 
eical subtleties, but will guide them to green 
parures abounding with water, and fragrant 
with the dew of spiritual power.

This ргощіее to the Jews was fulfilled only 
in part wheti they returned from their captivity 
in Babylon to be watched over, and instructed 

by Zerubabel, Juehua, Exra, and Nehemiah. 
Its full accomplishment, doubtless, refers to the 
final gather»g in of the dispersed Jews with the 
Gentiles into the Chrisiian Church. 11 If thia 
tiew be correct, then there can be no impropri
ety in selecting these words as the baeia of a 
discourse on the subject of an evangelical min- 
istry. No passage in the New Testament more 
folly expresses the character, qualifications, and 
functions of the Christian pastor than this,—"I 
will give you pastors according to my heait, 
which shall feed you with knowledge and un
derstanding.”

Here observe.
1. That the Christian Ministry is of 

Divine institution. Nothing resembling it 
was ever known in all the religion* of the hea
then. Destitute of Divine instruction, they 
were left t> the guidance of their own under
standings, or misled by depraved and unholy 
inclinations. What passed amongst them for 
religion wns a loathsome compound of injustice, 
licentiousness, and cruelty. Even the gods 
they woishipped were themselves the examples

From all this it appears evident that the Chris
tian ministry is not only the same institution as 
st the first, but that the essential qualifications 
for and mode of introduction into the second 
office remain entirely unchanged. Any dopar- 
lure therefore, from the requirements distimclly 
specified by our great master and Lord, must de
prive the whole instiiution of its vitality and 
strength. As Baptists wc are bound to adhere 
to them with unwavering fidelity, for on this de
pends our very existence as a denomination,— 
With these principles preserved inviolate we 
stand and flourish—let them be abandoned and 
that moment we fall. Woe to our churches then 
when as a qurlification for the ministry we shall 
substitute a commission from ecclesiastical for a 
call from God; a ritual for a gift from God,or a re
fined education, however highly we may prise it 
in its proper place, for a power from God. Such 
a gross perversion of the whole Scriptural order 
of things would involve an act of high presump
tion, and Introduce corruption and deficiency in* 
to nn institution which we are bound to preserve 
in all its parity and strength, Such a coarse 
would immediately reduce our standard from the 
region of the Divine to that of the human and 
acknowledge our preference of the “ wisdom of 
man” to the power of God.”

In the advancement of these views we would 
not be understood as repudiating any measure 
which would elevate the standard or increase the 
efficiency of our ministry. Not a sentence we 
have uttered can be considered as a varience with 
the highest estimate of ministerial education.— 
Learning is good, nay invaluable, when combined 
with and adorning the gigta of tho Spirit, bat 
lower than pitiable when employed ав ь substi
tute for them. Emoloyed within its proper sphere 
it bestows blessings of incalculable value on the 
church and on the world. It has opened the ora
cles of truth to numerous tribes of the human 
race—it has advanced the wealth and civilisation 
of nations, and scattered ite requirements over 
society. All this and much more it has 
done, snd is still doing, but of itself, it never has 
and never can make a minister of Jesue Chris» 
The grand essentials of a true gospel ministry 
lay in a call, a gift, and a power from God.— 
When these are absent all else is but emptiness 
and vanity.

III. But, in the third place, where sufficient 
evidence of the presence of those grand essen
tials is afforded then the improvements of a sound 
education may be added according to circumstan
ces. The importance of a thorough training for 
•o high and holy a work must be evident to every 
intelligent Christian. If there were no authority 
from Scripture in which to base an argument in 
ita favor, reason and common sense would seem 

For while the

r,
ipers,

in a vain eerch for the missing child. Os^^gp 
following day, being I he third day since he had The essential qualification for the pastoral of

fice may be regarded as two-fold—the moral, 
and the mental, A call to the sacred sphere al
ways pre-euppusee regeneration or tho anointing 
of the Spirit as the moral qualification, and in
volves the bestowal of suitable gifis ae the men
tal qualification ; for to call a man without im
parling the necessary gifts would be an error as 
fatal, aa to send forth an unarmed soldier into 
the battle, and to call and endow a man deatl» 
tute of spiritual peaco would be to arm and 
commission a rebel.

Such then we conceive to be the essential quali- 
cation of «n embassador from God. No one of 
them can .in any cose be dispensed with without 
introducing n radical dfepge into the institution 
pf the ministry, and entailing consequences the 
most disastrous to tho church at large. When 
strong evidence of the existence of these essen
tials is afforded, and these alone, we behold a 
man sent of God» Piety alajne, however pro
found, is not enough ; talent alone, however bril
liant, is not enough ; zeal.alone, however ardent, 
is not enough ; neither of them auparately, but 
the whole combined, constitute the true and 
successful minister of Christ. That man alone 
who is moved upon by the Spirit of God, and 
constrained by the love of Chriet, and with all 
this finds himself in possession of a gift to speak 
to edification, and exhortation and comfort, has 
any evidence that the Lord has designed him for 
the work of the ministry.

Such a man is impelled by something more 
than a proud ambition to spend his life m a hap
py and honorable vocation. He und rtakes the 
work not from nny selfish or worldly motive, but 
from a principle of glorifying God, in the 
ery of perishing sinners to the Divine favor, 
and ta the rest end glory of heaven.

But however ardently a man may desire to 
spend and be spent for the salvation of souls, if 
to that desire there be superadded an “ aptness 
to teach,” no other evidence is needed to con
vince the individual himself, or tho church to 
which he belongs, that the Lord never designed 
the operations of his love to constrain him to the 
work of the ministry, but to some other and more | to be sufficient for that purpose.

a, NC-B.
been lost, they discovered him in one of the 
chambers or synagogues of the temple. The 
•enctuary was within a court yard which wns 
bounded by ranges of buildings, all dedicated to 
•acred purposes. The Rabbi’s of Israel, in the 
halls with which these edifices were provided, 
assembled for disputation, or to instruct in lh« 
laws the Jewish youth. Jesus |instead of going 
to Nazareth with the company of pilgrims with 
whom he had come to Jerusalem, had gone to 
one of these halls or synagogues connected with 
the temple, to meet the Jewish doctors, to listen 
to their discourses, and to question them on 
those pnirte in which he felt interested. The 
Doctors snd the audience were alike surprised 
at the intelligence which be displayed in toe 
question* whicli he put, and the answers which 
he made. Here surrounded by the moat lesrn- 
ed men of Judea, and exciting their wonder by 
the wisdom and knowledge which he displayed, 
the wearied and anxioua parents found the mis
sing lad.

When they saw him in this place, and in 
such society, end marked the admiration depic
ted on every countenance, they were astonished. 
His mother however could not forbear a gentle 
reproof, “Son,” ehe inquired, “ why hast thou 
treated ua thus P Behold thy father and I have 
■ought thee with great sorrow and anxiety.”

But Jesus replied, “Why have ye sought me? 
Dost thou not yet know wh* I am ? Are my 
duties limited lo my earthly parents P Art thou 
ignorant that my real father has claim upon me 
•nd work for me to do, and that it is necessary 
that I should attend to his affeira.” This e;>eech 
though unintelligible to hie parents, yet indica
ted that he,though yet a lad, was fully conscious 
ofhisowo exalted nature, and the importance 
of the mission which he1 had came to perform. 
Though a child his thoughts and purposes eor* 
respond with his exalted nature and high office. 
But this did not interfere with the relation in 
which be stood to bis earthly parents. He was 
ever an affectionate a d dutiful child, and in 
those respects a beautiful example to all other 
children* He returned with Joseph end Mary

ГАТВ divine. It is too evident to require more than 
assertion,‘that he by whose authority the min
istry was originally instituted, still retains the 
prerogative to call, and to gratify those whom 
he he has designed for.lhai sacred office. Taking 
our stand on the examples, and spirit of the 
primative church, it would be no more difficult 
to prove, that the anointing of the Spirit is the 
one grand essential in the Christian ministry, 
than to prove that it ia the main clement of vi
tality in the Church itself. For as no form of 
reli .ion, however pure, refined, or elevated, 
which is destitute of divine influence, can take 
the name of true Christianity ; so no order of 
religious teachers, however extensive their na
tural or educational endowments, without the 
Spirit of God, can be Christian minisiers, accord
ing to the ecrip:ural acceptation of that term.

An ordinary amouutof original capacity and 
the acquisitions of assiduous cultivation, are 
never to be regarded with indifférence ; nor can 
they with propriety be dispensed with os qualified 
for the ministry ; still the efficiency and power 
of a true gospel ministry are n< t dependant on 
these alone ; for while it receives, and employs 
them as valuable auxiliaries, it nevertheless de
ntes its true strength from a spiritual influence 
If this be true, then it remains to day in ail its 
essential chiracteristics, the same institution as 
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at the beginning, 
eighteen centuries upon it, it confes to us in the 
•:rength of its unchanging glory. Having pas
sed through tempests which have revolutionized 
kingdoms, and changed, or modified the wisest 
syslems of human policy, it stands before us to 
day in all ita unsophisticated purity—immutable 
aa its Divine Author, in whom there is no varia
bleness, neither ehadew of turning.”

The gifts bestowed upon the early disciples 
qualifying them for paators and teachers “ were 
precisely the same as those which God bestows 
upon his ministers now. True, to many of them 
miraculous gifts were imparted, but it does not 
appeàr that these constituted any essential pgrt
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Here tne origin of the Christian ministry ia 
seen at a glance. Here it rises to our minds in 
a'l ite grandeur nnd importance, coming to us as 
the high bequest of hiài who ie “ head over all 
things to his church.*’ Commissioned from hie 
throne of glory, it is sent forth in his great name, 
bearing the leal of jiia divine authority. “ As 
the Father bath sent Me, even so aend I you.”
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ministry ia infinitely «bote ail other professions ency and promise is due to the toils nnd the fT-fK ** АТ0Ю,іАІ!І*f ООМЗУіІТТЕЕі

ilpi ІІВІЙЗІ іЕЦщІНШ”"
for «certain number of years before we ml! »• . . coi1CRi„te" сіЛГis, or ever yasindispen-і }; уули,лсг>Л*; •the early stage A hr. nasstor. lU obMarlo. on- .hfckarej 6» fc£ 14P«-I «d on. p.eee of artillery,
cognise him as a physician or a lwynr. But ; tQ supce^s in the тіцІ8Ігу> UOram I in the ; RKV. J. ROW]:,-- St Manias, Statut John County, countered *in mastering thtf.r language, and і lhe gunti taken from Gen. Sigfl at the battlr of | ^ ГіШ Г1 Monffav the I5tb, in pursuit of
how many of ue rush inconsiderately from ibs , Il!Mt di(posed admit that none but those who j -mllstiroSt^ÀlCrt Oo!' mercomiog their pr.judces, trl.Itb he hat in a Springfield. Apart ol Gen. РгігЛ brc.br-, ^ rt; U Sr.'Joseph or, ,he Friday
plough and the workshop into the pulpit, with- hlTe obtaincd it nrc qualifled for that office, j Itliv! П CHARLTON, "Newcastle, G. L. mesure accomplished, ao that now, instead of ported-o b,в іorty mlVs, trom. ,̂ rj. F ott arrived at Libsrtr, Clay
out any such special preparation for tbc^ighly | But j uai,eclating! у declare it to bo' my retried ц-у A11 "7t„ be sddressrd ,6 Mr. surly opposition, b-, In m.nv '"Stances, receive ’“J McCulloch, w'ilh 18,000 well-armed ore, ! СаоаЛт. soi strc шеемв— rf the I7lb, and m .red
loponsible work to which wo are to devote our . conviction that cverv candidate for the sacred office A. Cosgrove, St. John.-N B. a cordial welcome. He bos now th* Psalme, tl;c j3 report, d |„ be- advancing rapidly fro » the
live*. Such a course has the tendency to reduce j -piltiu]d if possible avoiHiimself of the me-ttmable ------------------------------------------ R, ok of Genesis, and three of the GMsp, 1«,. south-west, in the direction of either Ru i-t-r
tlie sacred office below its proper and original ildT„ntogM 0f s„„h preparatory training lOuUfprc- TERMS. _ translated and published in t)l«ir language, ai,.l this city. Many thiitk ihl wiil he the_r.**of

And the srgntnrnts which are often , vvll!ed from pur„„ing ,0 dislrable a course should <>"= fW* nnc .. ,®1^? “ “'lvancc‘- haa oft, „ ,,et.„ „=, Ued in „hissing tl,e ctmc-t »"‘ck- Д"'"ь” *"
Tl0f!h t0iUbt:fy 8ПС^асіГш?отпПаге1Є^ apply himself additional assiduity to the more j ™ сортне, ° one a •« , - 2^()Q J^ire ol those that can re-d to become -quaint- pomtef аші prfvcnt junctions. *hUe Gcn.Pike
absurd than the course itself. Ho often are we ledioug process of self-cultivation. It cannot be de- AGENTS. e-l vith the iruths contained in those Books. Pr operating against Lexington and tlto capital
referred to the apostle, and mime ere o c early nied that many without the aid of a college elucatkn ' Fredericton, . Wi inn! Guion. He fmde th^m ver? q -kk fo barn, and Viioke If and if these-plane are auccet-afol, thee fame
church ae ignorant and unlearned ir.cn, and with ]mve advanced to posts of distinguished eminence Upper Gngeu-wn, . v Amasn Coy. , c-fahVshid tmofff them there juncton with Ge
a sort of boasting triumph, they sec held up to aictu1n08a ^ ohurch. *An ordiimy am. Lit Its Fulls, Vk- rin Co., . B. Stone. ^'ї ^ *Гі The сЇп'гГп m
cur notice as living evidencea of the glory and pow- Oimtofbrain8 with industry and béreevt ràticc Salisbury,...... ......... - • 1. 1. 1 rues tn^uld be no difficulty m ge .Inf. the c .
er o, on uneducated ministry. Th.,0 men we are nm|iy rt.pI„duM Wlh results. ' All honor to men J ?£ ЙЯ! ^ р,ІкГ,»йо7а

:Г,Гр»Ж tr-nTZ £T£ иореспгі,яс,.те";Лі-;е., c'„. WSt.», ..a> r«r ^ ^ « h* ь. ь ш
the more illuatriotl»docs talent or genius appear, I Harvcv and neighbourhood. J> M. Stcvms, «»l •è'Ciipture. із o»j*ci m д^і. i mn u *
when it gather 8 strength nnd beauty from thedjf- I |i Andrews, . M«rk Y.nmg, Esq. present is to collect fu.d, to enable the Socet)

St. George, . . Robert Sparks, îcCompIi.«h tlii* work, and i: w hopi d that
ЙЗЙГ"*1 “• °Mrr- ÎTtoi f ie„d ol Mi,elm. will respond to tbs call

Hopcwcil Cape..................... Wm. S. C'nlhoun к.лптп.
Hammond Vale, Isaac Ii. Faulkner
V\. Piince, Clcnernl Agent, Mmicicn
Wm. Smart, Pleasant Ridge, Dttii ЬмІоп. C. Co 
Jus' ph El. Dvkeman, Up'r Kiugscltar, York Co.

UNITED STATES.For ihe Chriaiimi XVaiclimaR. j
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22.- -A -ev* rt* engnjrr-- 
Miita LandІі g on The

account is firoman

doe 3*:’«cr at 1 P. M.
At 3 be ftB in with the enemy,

benag 45ЙЮ oerai^in* a strong position. Oarrtandanh
dkemËsUBTF rewwJ ж galling fire, and slowly

seimdy.whea the action became 
рньегоЛ Bar в роноЗя- «же brought lo bear 

it, a*d ж lew shots fi-ed. which 
pw><£ Skwanaetire. At this time ж heavy fire 

Single gun. killing one gunner 
Isre tr.bers. On this, eeve ral other

n. Price.

Jefferson City, Mo., S* pt-18.1881. 
Two couriers just arrived from Lexiagton give 

the following intelligence, whi.-h l* believed bygravely told, when taken fresh from the’r fishing 
boats and made fishers of men, or from their farms 
to sow the seeds of- truth and life, and all this 
- rit!.out being spoiled in a college, or corrupted by 
the dangerous principles of science and philosophy. 
This in a measure is Stl true, not a word of it are 
we disposed to call in question, but who dares to 

* presume after all, that they were ignorant and un
learned men, or that they were uneducated in the 
proper acceptation of that term. Did not he who 
called them to that great work assure them that he

fraon Sa. Louis, abandoned the gun 
and matches, renderingcarrying eff il* jri

Д* до-Зеяж. The action continued an
ceSaam vrss slowly withdrawn to 

mftrn gsweed, 4*ringing off the wounded and 
irsçgvag smnsy lhe gen by hand, all the horst-s 
кшт;aç bntm kid er badly wounded.

frSmraw її» iime Coi. Smith, who left St. 
Jevfh mk 1-M0 snm, about the same time

reliable
'General Price commenced an attack ou A*- 

intrcnchments at Lexington, commanded by 
Ct'lonel Mulligan, on Monday. The fight 
all dny, n»'l was very severe.* 
assaulted the works, and was repulsed with

ficulties which it encounters A mind that is not 
susceptible to extended сикітШіоп c 
not apply itself to its own i4^Bh>ment was evi
dently never formed for the пЩщІгу. An intcl- 
tclleet which w ill,like the mushroom, expand to its 
maturity in a day, was never designed to be em
ployed in upholding the deep wy stories of redeem
ing grace. True we sometimes hear about the 
employment of weak and foolish instruments to 

plish great purposes, and in support of this 
idea the words of the apostle arc brought forward 
“ God hath chosen the foolish things of this world 
to confound the wisland the weak things of ibis 
world to confound the things which arc mighty/' 
Now this is all very true and very important ; 
but it is difficult to imagine how* it even 
entered the mind of a rational being to imagine 
that all this, or any part of it, has any ap
plication Avhatcver to the Christian ministry. U 
is affirmed in the inspired word, that the cross 
if Chris à in itself is to the wise of this world 
foolishness ; but where is it assuited that he ever 
called or tent forth a fool to be its herald. True, 
it has p’ensed God to save them that believe, 
through the foolishness of preaching, but not by 
the senseless declamation of foolish preachers, 
fhe gospel message to our f-lien race is always 
most effectually made known in its simplicity ,but 
its great author never designed that that message 
should be entrusted to a simpleton. All of those 
whom Jesus called to the great work, though des
pised by the great, oud ol'little account among the 
learned, wefe yet through God powerful to strike 
truthi-hjpir.v to the consciences of their hearers. 
They weie able to rcpro.e, rebuke, nnd exhort, 

and to warn eve.у man and, to teach every man, 
■n all wisdom. Men therefore who have no apt
ness to teach, or ability to wain, or exhort, were 
evidently never intended fir the gospel ministry, 
Odd should betake th 
or honest calling the Lord has fitted them to fill, 
and not spend the'- tiihcin puling about the Om
niscient One choosing weak or foolish instruments 
for the ministry. He may choose men without the 
refinements of a liberal education, but not without 

вепее sr.d the power of utterance. He 
may call men who arc destvutc of brilliant natu
ral powers or the ability to treat secular subjects 
with literary eucccsti, but never without the power 
to move the conscience, enlighten the understand
ing, and feed the sonls of those who have been 
committed to their care.

or which will£> N
Central Prim

The Fishery Draft.
After a long and anxious waiting, wfc have at 

length been tutored with Aid. i’oyne’a motion 
frr abolishing ihe “ Fish» ry draft.” The n sult

The fight had been renewed on Tuesday,) 
ing by General Price, but feeldy, when Й» 
couriers left

General Lane was at Johnstown, Bates county, 
on Monday morning, with a force of 2ДЮ0 
3,000 men, marching to the relief ol Lex’Bgts*

The rebel loss on MomLy was reported at 
4000, and that of the Union troops 800, which *• 
probably exaggerated.

The latest news from Missouri is that Lexing
ton was surrendered to the Rebels nu Friday.

SceEt *6, C-erroe, laving the same general
рчрпііГ.jrnsi і -fl tibe latter, having pushed forward 

and his artillery at a rapid pace
would make them fishers of men ? How did he 
do this but by instructing them in. the duties of 
their holy and honorable vocation. In obedience to 
the sacred injunction, •* learn of me,” they placed 
themselves under his divine instruction and were 
thus for the space of three years trained at the feet 
of the great Preacher. What College of the present 
day can combine the facilities for imparting an 
education'for the ministry which they enjoyed who 
wefre taught in the school of Christ ? So profound, 
so masterly, yet ao deAr «id appropriate were the 
Instructions he imparted, that they who heard him 
were “ astonished at hie doctrine, for he taught them 
as one having authority and not as the scribes."And 
these forsooth are the men whom we are calltd on 
to regard as ignorant nnd unlearned, men whose 
ability and attainments may well be envied by the 
wisest and most efficient of the ministers of the 
present day. It would be of immense advantage 
to those who blindly attempt to bold up these apos
tles as examples of the success of an uneducated 
ministry, could they attain to a tithe of the know
ledge and efficiency displayed by these so called 
unlettered fishei men of Galilee

, Notice,
Subscribers to the Christian War!man. will 

hr notified of the time their euhsevipnons ceaer 
uy o printedefijі alj.xtd lo ihe head of tl.e p -per, 
the number on which will correspond with that
» f the paper.

To prevent any difficulty about sending lhe 
yearly amount, ($1.50) subscriber? will 
t he paper for екшт months, on the receipt of 
ow dollar. Our terms are cash in cdcavcc.

it*
wn not d hardly announce, the n otion w s nega 
lived by a large mejotity ; Aldeiman Boyne alr 
m st Handing clone, ns the advocate of doing 
away w ith a pysiem of disposing of t -e fishery 
lots, whi« h should long ago have been abandoned, 
as furnishing an-excuse lor gambling in • ll its, 
f.irri s, and es opposed Ю all the princii l« s of 
morality and right.

We connut see what cnnsntency there is ii. 
proliibi- ing the eetablial непі of gumbliAg ea 
loons in this city, when our County Court 
IImme is once ciery ye-.r turned ii In a gaming 
house, and a legal lottery entered hvo, nnd 
carried out, with all ihe legu'oriiy < f the most 
extensive establishm» nts of th^ kind We know

imirtg ж message from Scott, ten miles
lia* he »*s advaorirg on the enemy, but 

iheir men were completely 
exbaeeCed. and tbe rebels reported strongly 
eatnuadhtd at a iMckct inapeesable except by a 

nai. ж fietber attack was postponed until 
. Early the following day an 
eade ky ibe eonbined force?, but 

Mills they found that the 
tbe river before daylight,

H

receive1

Louisville, Ky., Sept. 19, 1861.
Early this morning the United States Marshall 

s« ized the office of the Courier,and arrested rx- 
Qovernor Morehead, R«*uben T. Murreft. 
the proprietors of the Conner, a»td Alarm» W- 
Barr. telegraphic news reporer of the New Or
leans Associated Press, nn charges of treasoe and 
comj.licity with the Rehtls.

The prisoners were carried to Jeff- га.ютЛе> 
Indiana, and will bo transferred to tbe re*tody 
ol the Marshal of the Indiana district.

The transmission of telegraphic news eoutb- 
ward has been interdicted, end the fines mes 
interrupted.

Ctetiiui 'ilHitrijimm.
led

ГііНі*^ abc toward Lexington.
Hr ют5 кввега 1» be killed is five, while the 

er wswded i« e^hty-four, and tbe missing 
Tirer ef she waning 2re supposed to be in 

ef 4e

a
SAINT JOHN, N. B., SFsi’T. 27. 1801.

We publish this week the Introductory Ser
mon preached before the Association nt Keswick 
on Monday morning. In cor.nqiicncc of its 
length we onrttke usual editorial matter. The 
remainder i f the Minu:es will appear next week.

y, and the balance killed. 
b mltibisa to tbe loss of the 3rd I»wa, there

tbe
this to be a fact, ar-d it ie u-e'ess lo atteir pt to 
smooth it over—Jlbivn sox Вчи Guards and one artilleryman 

bSbdL ibt-ав is C*pt. Cupp, end about
ks wwuef'^d. Frr *i th»*se Home Guards were 
krCel ie eld»ensuing about two hours before the

Hon. JotiN Robertson and f roily left St. 
John in the Steamer Emperor for Windsor on 
Fridiiy evening on their way to Eugli ud by ihe 
next Conard Steamer. We learn that nearly ihe 
whole of the Govr not’s family also went in the 
Rmvf ror for. the fame drs inoiion. We under
stand that Mr. Rohcrtaoi.c family will be absent 
from eighteen months to two years.- News

Minutes of the Western Association.
Saturday, Sept. 21st., 18G1.

The Ministers and Dt legates composing tbe 
Western Association met in the Baptist Chapel, 
Mouth o! the Keswick, at 2 o'clock, P. M. After 
the usual religious conference, the Association 
was organized by the appointment of the follow
ing officers :—

Rev. C. SBURDEN, 1). D.. Moderator; Rev. 
J. C. hURD, M. D., Clerk ; Rev. T. Todd, As- 
aibtarit Clerk ; Brother A. I). Yf.rxa, Treasurer.

Ri ading of rules, nnd prayer by the Moder-

OdcroOlTL, Sep-. 22. Л special dispatch to 
Qyiocv at 1 o’clock this 

, say* tdbc M’ ii Agent ol the ILnnibsl 
lUüjosd, who arrived at 7 

•"dtadt ea&aiwdsy night from Sl Joseph,states 
AntCd. Mel igsn and his whole command at

But only their cnemios wlio knew little or noth
ing about them, charged them with ignorance, all 
who heard them expound the doctrines of the cross 
or listened to their defence against the accusations 
of the learned adversaries, “took knowledge of them 
that they had been with Jesus," and had been learn
ed of him who spake as never man spake. What
ever deficiency they may have shown in acquam* 
tance with police or general liteiature, they were 
nevertheless profoundly instructed in the deep 
things of God.

In fact the whole history ot the apostles is one 
continuous and unruawerable argument in favor 
of a special training for the work of the ministry. 
Even the great apostle of the Gentiles, though he 
had been brought up at the feet of Gama1 ici and 
educated ii. all the sciences of his day, spent three 
years in Arabia and Damascus subsequently to his 
conversion and call to the ministry. before he 
came up to Jerusalem to engage publicly in the 
work. In what precise manner his time was spent 
during this long period we arc not particularly in
formed, but it is more than probable that it was de
voted to the active study of the holy scriptures, 
and in other needful preparations for the highly im
portant sphere of usefulness to wh;oh he had been 
appointed. That he possessed and prized such а 
tl orough training for the work of the minim y, 
no one acquainted with bis history can doubt, and 
that he regarded it as essential to the success of all 
others who were engaged in the same work is evi
dent from his writings in general, nnd from his 
fatherly advice to Timothy in particular. In in
structing him in the duties of the sacred office how 
earnest and faithful arc his admonitions. “ Study 
to show thyself approved unto God, a workman 
that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing 
the word of truth.” Meditate upon these things 
give thyself wholly to them, that thy profiting and 
improvement may appear unto all. fake heed 
unto thyself and unto the doctrine, continue in 
them, fur ir doing thio, fchpu shall both save thyself 
and them that hear thee. Comment here is un- 
necefsary. ffuch passages speak for themselves, 
and ;n a manner so plain, that none can nvsunder- 
stend them

Here I may further observe that the same er- 
, ruaoous opinions, which have been held in reference 
to the ministry of the primitive church, have also 
been too generally entertained with regard to the 
educational endowments of our sainted fathers in 
the m-'nistry. True they did not enjoy the ad
vantages of a liberal education; their gigantic intel
lects were not embellished with the learning of^he 
schools, but does it follow from all this that th<*ÿ 
ware Unlearned and ignorant men ? By no means. 
The man who thus іерresents them is not only 
guilty of an act of injustice, but in pa-sing such a 
judgment shows that he knows nothing of these 
mighty veterans of the cross. They were sound in 
the faith, mighty in the scripture, and valiant for the 
truth. They possessed great natural powers which 
they strengthened byassidoue cultivation. Their in
tellects seemed to expand as they prece ded in the de
claration of truth, and the sublime my tones of the 
cross were seized with tenacity and unfolded with 
the clearness of a sunbeam. So masterly were the 
expositions of the Grand principles of the Bible 
theology that even learned men in their presence 
were made to feel their inferority. These men 
uneducated ! Nay verily. So for from that, sa minis
ters of the everlasting gospeffthey possc.-sed qualifi
cations which would have honored the title of Dr.of 
Divinity. That they valued learning as a powoful 
auxiliary to the cause of truth, and as an essential 
requisite to a successful ministry is evident from 
the records of their lives «id labors. They were 
among the foremost cf the pioneers of the cause of 
education in these Lower Fovinces. In spite of -op
position they clearrd the way, and laid the foun
dations of those valued institutions to which,under 

и God, we as a denomination owe so much of opt pre- 
rp- - grese and strength. Our beloved institutions and 

Horton and Fredericton hayc grown with our 
growth, and strengthened with our strength, tjiil 
they constitute one of the bulwycR^ of our deno
minational* interests. ^ ~

Who can say how much of their present effici-

Washington, Sepf. 19,1861-
Peace reigned h mop? our lines last night sed 

this morning, so for as the enemy is couceraei.
A considerable force from General Smith’s 
brigade went out e.rly this morning to makes 
іесоппоіявапсе. On their return, 
pickets were surprised and took them forth* 
my,and reported him advancing,but 
finding out their mistake, corrected it. TWreper 
of the enemy’s advance reach» d the city, 
out of the blunder referred to, creating 
able activity. People are l-eginning to think thee 
Beauregard does not mean to keep his 
intake Washington befor> the 20th iast. The 
impression is that his army is thineieg oefc 
fast to warrant him in risking a bailie.

General McClellan and several of his staff and 
escort, this afternoon, went to examine 
works carrieoned by a portion of Gen. Kraek- 
1in’s command. While viewing the enemy's 
poririon, General McCleVan discovered 
fivtT or six hundred f the cm my approaching 
aboul two iniles distance. He immediately or
dered several rifled cannon pot in position, and 
sighted them himself, and sent his c-mpEme*»* 
to the rebels in about ^ wen-y shells thatesp*odbt 
jn their very midst, producing the wildest 
sternanon. The whole f.-rre was sern to «carter 
and fly. There is no doubt «hat a forge 
were killed. It is impossible thrv it ewdd he 
otherwise. The enemy did not return th* fere.

General МсСІеИиі, after di«po«ing of this a*» 
vancing force of rebles, directed his ittrari» 
to a new battiy, recently thrown ep by the 
enemy, a short dis1 anse south of Mansos*» ML 
He threw several shell and shot into their wwHks 
causing tome of the bunds to knock off. They 
were evidently surprised by this sadden 
of oar batteries up* n them, as they suddenly 
appeared ard did not return the fire.

General McClellan returned to th-* city about 
nine o’clock to-night.

Tbe telegraph announces up to half-past km 
o’clock to-night that everything is quiet afoeg 
oar whole line, including the col 
Generals Bank and Stone. There is 
the enemy’s advance tà-nigh». nor has there 
been during the day, except lhe recennoitrw j 
party discovered and dispersed by Genoa! 
McClellan.

gy The Mackerel ft-her) has been prosperous, 
during the past few weeks, in the neighborhood 
of Halifax and ab-ng the western shores of Novi 
Scotia.

nf
lvt-8 to whatever useful rinacd from Monday until the 

ei the mrrender. Col. Mulligan and men 
t errwater all Thursday and Friday,and 
і іишціїгпгіу exhausted. They fought deeper- 

compelled to yield to superior 
The UnoD loss in killed is said to be 

that ef the rebels is some 
m ИРв, with a proportions! e number of

Hi

The Provincial Exhibition.—Great prepa
rations are being made at Sussex Vale for th® 
forthcoming Exhibition, and we believe that 
several Counties also are preparing to rival each 
other in stock, and so forth. Great rare should 
be taken by those having chaige of the arrange
ments and management of the Exhibition, not to 
kave anything mixed up with it of a demoraliz
ing tendency, or that would be likely to be of
fensive to any respectable class of persons who 

у attend. Let 'he Exhibition itself be of that 
charnct< r of which every Provincmli-t can be 
pn ud. Doubtless muctri drink ing and corres
ponding immorality may exist near the place 
during the week ; for ihi«, the Exhibition, of 
course, will not be responsible if properly 
managed-—[Intelligence'-.

On motion, resolved that ihn following brethren 
be invited to take a seat with us:—

Revs. G. F Miles, J. Close, Troop*McDonald, 
W, A. Curoy, Howe, S. March, T. Todd , E. B. 
DemUl; Brethren Curry, H»»vey, J. March.

Considerable discussion arose as to the right 
of ministers laboring within the bordeie of the 
Association, to take a seat « ithout invitation, 
v» hfcli resulted in the appointment of a committee 
to amend article I of the Conetitu-inn : Revs, S. 
Robinson, I. E, Bill, T. Todd. A. D. Thomson, 
G. F. Miles.

Committee of Arrangement.—Revs. W. 
Н^ггія, G. R. Campbell, T. W. Saunders, and 
the Deacons of the Church.

Hm ир rt ei the result w folly confirmed by 
irate. The news was

Imckt ky -*srsge to Hamilton, which is the
tbe road to Lexington, being a 

Of the fact of the surren-
This is a subject of great importance and might 

be expanded to any length—but I have already 
trespassed sufficiently upon your time and without 
waiting to make a suitable application of the sub
ject must hasten to a close- Let me r.ow in all 
seriousness and affection

-ffefty

TW 3*- КуіічЖ of Iowa volunteer*, on their 
to renforce, suddenly and un- 

a body of four thousand 
МШ*. м<ц when a battle began, 

boar and a half.
Tkt lew* regiment was about to rerirc when 

«b* wefcdfo rtxieatod a»d crowed ihe river in time 
to Cafe хм -he beads of GeK Lane’s brigade, 

r. who were also marching to reinforce 
The Unionists captured 700 or 

Tbe rebels fled and re* 
r, when the Iowa regiment в taf
ia the first encounter the 

Iwt 19 killed and 30 wounded.
To er tardea rebel prisoners were brought 

Qmscy Спив St_ Joseph on Saturday, two 
knows to have been con« 
ef few Piatt* bridge a few

mend it the care
ful 'considi ration of a’l the churches of this Asso
ciation. Let it be well pondered over by all, nnd 
carried out in all its scriptural force and bearing, 
and God wHI richly crown the result.

REPORT.
This evening, preach'm^fht Tо*е1ой7 by Rev. A. 

B. McDonald.
Lord’s Day, Baptist Chapel, 10 30, Rev. S. Rob

inson ; 3, Rev. A. D. Thomson ; 7, Rev. G. F- 
M ilee.

Lord’s Day, F. C. Baptist Chapel, 10.30, Rov. I.
E. Bill ; 3, Rev. О. P. Rees; 7, Rev. J. Ch*«e. 

Lord’s Day, Old Baptist Chapel, 10.30, Rev. VVe 
A. Corey ; 3, Rev. Mr.. Howe ; 7, Rev. E. 
Mclnnis.

Lord’s Day, Mecuaqunck, 11, Rev. G. Burns ; 
3, Rev. T. Tpdd.

Lord’s Day, Cardigan, 11, Rev. VV. W. Corey.
Committee to head Letters. - Revs. Miles, 

Todd, Harvey.
Committee to examine Circular Letteh. 

Ret. Jae. H. Tupper, Dea. S. Smith, Deu. A. 
Bailey.

Committee on Special Business—Whole 
Association.

Committee on Home Missions.—Revs. Bt 
H. Jewett, J.G. Hurvey, E. Mclnnis ; Brethren 
VV. A. E&terbrook*, Curry, Kilburn, Francis, W, 
A. Itubinson, O'. Akeily, Godeoe, J. N. Durlancl.

Committee on Foreign Missions.—Revs. 
E. B. DeMill, G. Burn, John Ftshor, T. Jewett, 
O. Akerly, Hicks, Ji*hn Brown, W. Crahb, J. 
Crahb.

Committee on Sabbath Schools —It. Lunt, 
J. Read. Jr., Esterbvuuka, R. T. Babbit», VV. W. 
Corey, I). Fowler, J. T, Masters.

Committee on Ciiristian Visitor.—’fbf 
whole Aesooiation.

Committee on Education.—Revs. I. R. Bill, 
S. Robinson, О. P. Iteee, G. R. Campb»*ll ; Breth« 
ren A. xV. Mas ers, T. McHenry, J. Dickenson* 
Gee. Coy, A. Cowpcrthwaite. F. A. Cosgrove. 

Committee on New Churches.—Revs. T.

---------------------- ---------------.
CVAobther paru of German Immigrants, 

prising ten adults and three children, from 
Brvm< n, via Boston, arrived on Wednesday last 
in the Ftc;.iiier New York and proceeded by train 
the following morning* to joui other* who ar
rived here about four weeks since nnd intend to 
settle in the parish ot Studho’m, King’s Couniy. 
Theim people cannot speak or understand a 
word of English ; but through the kindness of 
A C. O, Trcntowaky, Esq., the Prussim Consul, 
their wishes were mur petted to Mr. Shires, 
the Immigrant Officer, who acco npained them to 
Appohi-qui, and from thence they wore conveyed 
lu their friends, a dislanoe of sumo twelve or 
fourteen miles up the Millstn am by waggons. 
They stole that another party may bo expected 
in a few weeks.—News

Finally, let us pray the lord of the harvest that 
he will send foith more labourers into his vineyard; 
faithful, efficient laborers—men of God moved 
upon by hie Holy Spirit—richly laden with the 
treasures of the gospel. Men of zeal, of wisdom 
nnd power, “ able to teach others also," until all 
$ür churches shall rejoice in the fulfilment of the 
glorious Promise. “ 1 will give you pastors ac
cording to my heart, which shall feed you with 
knowledge nnd urdt rbtanding.

ChL

tk

lia tbe
Tangier.—The Halifax Chronicle says that 

I lie news from the Tangier is very cheering. •* A 
new and vt-ry riclt v»-in was discovered at T»n- 
gier last week, $300 worth of specimens from 
which were on exhibition at Messrs. E. W. Chip- 
man & Co.’s store, Granville Street, on Saturday. 
They were taken from a claim worked byMesrre- 
Ann and & I)unn, of Gay’s River.

The same journal informs its readers that 
Thos. Belt, Esq., the Engineer sent out to Hali
fax by the English GoU^Mining Company, took 
passage in the steamer on Thursday night for 
home. Ho will return early in the Spring with 
the necessary machinery nnd men to comofenoo 
operations on an extensive scale at the Law 
rencetown (liggina.

A syren*1 dryteh to tbe Tribune from head- 
at St. Lirais ray* tbe report of the iUT- 

•f OL Matogsm was not believed there, 
were pushing toward

Accident. - A young girl named Margaret 
Welsh, accidently fell off lhe Wharf at Iho lewer 
end of Elliott Row on Wednesday evening, and 
was so badly injured, that she survived but a 
few hours. a Rebel Bearer or Die patches

at Pwrum—We learn from the Portland 
Jfcgsw tbas U. SL Marshall Clark of that city re- 
r-wd а «Ьржісіа cm Friday from Secretary 

Major John Bateman, who had 
to Basked as bearer of dispatches from the

Thieves and Blacklegs.—It is said by persons 
who ought to he posted on the subject, that 
there are quite n number of thieves and black
legs in the city at present. They arc recently 
from t'orne of the cities in ihe Northern States. 
No doubt Capt. Scou for and his force will keep 
an eye to their rao . ements.—Glolx?.

Lotdf-derecy, and who returned in theWashington, Sept. 22. To-day’* (Soadap) 
Chronicle contains the following notice ef*e im
portant interview with Secretary of Wer:

“ A young man of intelligence, whose 
withheld, owing to hie position and probable 
future movements, had an interview wirk tbe 
Secretary of War yesterday, during which be 
made the following alitement : He was a resid
ent of Kentucky and was appointed a 
in the Federal army. He had c 
South, where he was impressed into the itod 
army. He was present at the Bull Ron 
ment, end has been in the army in that sicwity 
up the time of his escape, a few days apt. 
Цс escaped by getting beyond the fisca amd 
obtaining the aid of a termer, who brangtt 
him along in his market wagon е.т- 
erpd up in straw. He says Beauregard has шат 
185,000 men at Manassas and vicinity. They 
are n'l well clothed and abundantly «applied 
with shoes of good quality, of whkit these 
sample, showing a very good article 
Their pay is^rompt. The Virginia troops are 
all paid in bank bile, end all the ol hernia gnldL 
The Louisiana troops were offered tbe hack 
paper of that State or gold ; the boys put tbe 
matter to a vote a among themselves and de
cided to thoke gold, which was Mid to the*.

Aeglfo Sea**, which arrived at Quebec on Tues- 
to the nil way 
of the train from

beard hf which was the Major. He 
y sent by the Boston

*BT- Tbe Marshall proceeded 
*fcs-K* and awaited the arrival

it

bas way to Fort Lafayette.
b trosa Washington states that Bate* 
in ekwe confinement at Fort Lafa-

Tomn'o, Canada, Sept. 18th—A large number 
of horses are being bought here for the Federal 
Government. Several hundred have been ship
ped during dhe last few days.

AFire at Moncton.—About 8 A. M. fire was 
discovered in Simc’e bakery, Main^Ktreefo which 
spread with fea.lul rapidity, embracing on the 
West, side, Boteforo’s building, and two barns 
in rear ; on the East side, the large store and 
premises of Tbomns Gamble, Warren Perrigo, 
Widow Perrigo, and extensive premises owned 
by Mr. Gamble, formerly occupied by Mr. King 
us a hotel, together with all the buildings in ihe 
oar of theae, vis 

if Tho weather »vas mild and perfectly calm, and 
by the most determined efforts ti e fire was pre
vented from extending fat ther. We ow<? a debt of 
,-raiitude to the younger members of the coinmu- 
. iiy, who. under Providence, were the means of 
Having much valuable property. Never did we 
fire ihn boys ht have better, nnd our only regret 
. і that th у have nol a good engine, &C., for 
.hey well deserve it.—Westmorland Times.

K

NEWS FROM СТАН.
of Indian Affairs received 

■qwetBst affeicto from Indian Agent 
kud Salt Lake, September 3. He 

alun be cam. with the present appropria* 
of the Indians in his super- 
keeping them fr«>m com it» 

cjyrecltiions on emigrants, the 
OwMiamd Mail Company or the Telegraph line.

bam very h stile from the fact that

The Brio Mysaery.—In regard to the 
seizure of the Br iish brig Mystery, the* United 
States authorities arc at present undecided 
whether the full penally of the law is to he a» 

W. Saunders, Harvey ; Brethren J. Titus, J. H. warded to vessies endeavoring, but not succeed- 
A'le". ing in іЬкіг efforts, to forco the blockade. The

Committee on 1 empxbancb.—Revi*. G. F. Myntory, it will Uo remembered cleared from St. 
Miles, S. Marc h, D\ Crandall ; Brethren J. John N. B., with a cargo of iee, and endeavored 
March, D. E. Stilwell. to enter the port of Georgetown, S. C., for the

Prayer by Rev. G. R. Campbell. purpose of exchanging her cargo of ice for one
Adjourned till Mohdiy morning at It) A. M. | ,,f pneh pine. According to the statement of

—.------------------------------------- I the cook three attempts were made to elude the
Death of Capt. Francis Leavitt.—A ttl-1 vigilance of the blockading squadron ; finding it 
S/CStSi,» .impossible to sue, tbo Capta,„ toot he, to Ha- 

Copt.Francis Leavitt, who was then in New York. vana> where hc dlsPu8cd ofbl8 carfi°* from 
Te «‘graph advices were received yesterday to there he sailed tc Matanaas, where a cargo of 
the effect that he had died in the tnorinftg. sugar was taken on board. The slut-, ment of 
— Couiv r ihe Captain that she is British property is be-

barup, stables. &c
Tbfty fete

•wry to Stfytt them «iihout help from the Io- 
ffmm кршпик, which he says, he is satisfied 
«bej imve Deftrecdved. He aays further, that he 
cam «she cure of and protect the telegraph and 
ОтсНаті Май Companv in tbe Territory «rf Utah 

WpeTiro^a hat that they are to 
efftt* Mwreiona. He aays Br gham 

da vs ago in church, that 
bnndred and fifty 

to effile în Nicta Valley. He says it « 
rumce that the govern me

. __________ as aa Indian reservation, in
to jBvweatt Monanne settling there. H*

anas ttb» Storoioas are dec laring their design to 
nl*Vabei Slate-, and ereet their 

wince. The 
ire govem- 
•ir Territory

it•fife
Cattle^for the Federal Army.—On Tues

day la-it a car-load of cattle were conveyeâfrom
the Moncton Station to St. John, said to be ties- . liexed to be untrue, and when the investigation j Their rations are liberal, and, in short, to ose
^ined fo tue U. 8. market, to supply grub for , Wilful^'MtHde^apwnsr^boy who Лої lakes f,btUe lke Cummietioners believe that they j his own words, they have plenty of evexytiuoç
Uncle Sam’s soldiers now doivg duty in defence 1 the constable in Annapolis county tost week. wil1 be'able to prove her the property of Am- j He was offered and declined a Coloqeley m th* 
if their country.—Westmorland Times. !—Halifax Sun. ei leans. « rebel army.

drdartr that 
pass through* rebel army.
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няв Preieiriug Jar», with air
tight Glass Cotrere-

1 XEALEBS and families desiring to preserve Fruit*, 
! і) Vtables Ac , will find the “ Kartell Jar” so 
I wtuiimbly suited ‘o iLe purpose, that a single trial 
і will make them indispensable in every household.

I[_Directions for use accompany each Jar. For sale
T. 13. BARKER,

35, King, treet.

NOTICE. Hartell’s til

sussek exhibition.
Running of Trains

I t URINU the Kxhibition w-r k, from TUESDAY by
! f is-, v, SAT Uh DAY, 5Ui October. Trails will | sept 18 . „

run as follows і— 1 o j E K BGbCOl R8, .-• An assortment of Cheap
_ O iPtere.'ecopes juat received. A small assortment

Яі,‘‘ nn< of Transparent Stcrecscopi<rViews, beautifully col-
1.3 pm. [9.15 p.m. ored. Alao,—-Phou-grai hie Albums in viuipty.

! Cartes de Visite—an assoit ment of For sale low
; sent is_________ ________j. & a. mcmillan.

Г; ” \ \’ E'.vHOOiiis—Tm'üio»;, ,t Oxford, 5 .oU.
J І ІЛІ Carthage uud her lteiniins, by Dr. Davis.

Adventures in Equatorial Africa, by P. B. DuUhal- 
leu. Thu House on the Moor.

Adventures in the South Pacific. by a Roving Printer 
The Farmer’s Guide, 2 vole 

He»> 13. J. 8 A. MoMILLAN.
ÔKCIMAL ARiTUMKHC.

X A A. McMILLAN, 78 Prince William Street.
o . Publish this day—

--- VP TRAINS—
Leave R-, John »* "8 au J 'll 

“ ÎN« i'exy 1 4Î a. rn . eut?
-now;; —

Leave Si-e Hae • ■■ 7 ЗО a. т.Л 1 2.3? n.Sfi.
“ Sn* \ x C lis m <• 2,15 6 ,v 

fro St і ■
freight

'A Ficiubt lr; in tv і 1 laavr St. J-.hn at б a. 
Wednesday a*.d Fri.hy, at d Shedif.Є et 11.30 
on Tuesday, Tliuisday audfiaiurday.

All ar'icivs for the ExhiLitiuu will be earned free 
ov»f the Railway, and fbcu d be addressed '• Exhi- 
Uitkn, Stutsvx.”

If delivered to any Sta 
they will bo cmiveyttf to Su»ee.*:, an 
there for tl-.e Exhibition.

a:"l h<> ses mutt Lc acco,npanied by their 
r.d be nt their risk.

Shed lee 
Qssc

9 3.)
hu, wiltThe 9. .5 V: m. Trt

th< line, 
in charge

lion Ma

OF ARITHMETIC IN DBCI- 
MAL CURRENCY,

For the use of Schools in New Brunswick. Approv
ed by the Honorable the Board of Education.— 
7rice 10 cent*.

The attention of Teachers and the public generally 
is invited to the above Book as the onljr Decimal 
Arithmetic which has received the sanction of the
Board of ' EdÜéÜtî S'ü. .....

The usual Discount to the Tradp^ _________ ___
nlJRN ІП'Т^Сбсб АІРі Е ІоГіїїе ІІ AI R 
ІЗ Burnett's Flo. imcl lor the Handkerchief.

“ Preparation for the Teeth,
•« Kail is ton for tho Complexion,
•• Superior Cooking Extracts.

A full supply if the above juxt received.

BABBITS CONCENTRATED POTASH.-300 
lb • Babbitt's Potash, double strength, for Soap 
Making, in 1 lb. and б lb. Tins, with Ml directions 

use. J ust received.

Cattle
»wiicr=, ar... ^ ... ...

Far- from S John or 
"t"5r each p-ueage, and fi>.m 
Stations, 25 cent... By orcLr.

It. JARDINE, Chairmen. 
Raüw. y ’ oir.nvssionm’ Office, ?

,"John, Sept 10,1861 (
“ • notice;..............
rpENDERS till he rrreived nt the > lficc of Public 
1 Works until FRIDAY ti e 1st day of November 
next, nt noon, for the erection of а Шіі DOE OVER 
FOLLE L V RIVER, in tho t'ountv of Westmorlan 1, 
acc tiding to drawing» and Specification to be seen 
at the said OiSee, or qt tho Г-’St OJfice, Silisbury, 
where further information may be obtained.

Bach Tei uer must be accompanied by a written 
eng»g,m''nt from two person* whose respoasioility 
may be satisfact 
suretii в for the

THE FIRST BO UK

! to Sussex. 6? cents
keag or Petticcdiao

pet
thtorv to the|||^vriumcnt, to become

f.Uhful p h‘"aÎheWAY,11'

D< n-rtineut Public Works, )
F redericton, loth Sept., 186 . 5

Chief Commissioner.
BABBITT’S CHEMICAL SOAP.-2 cases Bab

bitt’s Chemical Soap, a superior article. Just rec’d.

BABBITT’S WASHING POWDER—б cases 
Babbitt’s Soap Powder. Just received and for sale
by T. B. BARK hit. 36 Kmg-et._

SEAMEN’S CLOTHING 
00A CUITS OIL CLOTHING, 48 dozen 
wOU O Blue, Grey, and Red Flannel Shirts,
Flannel Drawer?, Singlets Sheath Belts and Kni 
Soti’w.sters, Sailors’ Chests, etc.

(891) Cbown Land Opfiob, Sep. 3,1861
/ S 'HR undeimentioned Lots of CrownT,nftde will 
I be olforeii for sale by Public Auction on Tuesday, 

tho fin* day оГ Or lober next, at tinon, by the respective 
Deputies, i.t their Offices,ngrernMy In the Kegulationi ot 
33nd April KOI, and no sale on credit will bo mode to any 
pen-omwhp It indebted to me Crowu lor previous pur-

.
simon NEâJimr

77;
SAINT JOHN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
INCORTOIIATKD CAPITAL £60,000.

(\«>t to interfere with the right to cut Timber or other 
Lumber under Licences applied for previous to the appl<- 
cir oris for tho purchase ol tho Land.i 

•fs described i.i the advertii 
tual Settlement ” ate subject to a 
th» Labour Act.)

(л . » і * Hu «V Ait m hold more than one hundred
arre ічіу ibl^vy In. tat'nonti.)
..(I • nil cutes ot competition, the pure ha. er must 1ш- 
ilieV і dy p;i) the purcluise money,oi elsethe Lund 111 
bci. .uiTorlhwilli oifoied lot -al-» nt i e upset price ex- 
clini hit bills from tlie ciefnuller,)

(Upset price on “ Reserved Tracts " sixty-five 
cents per acn, other Tracts sixty cents per acre, 
except wheic otherwise mentioned.)

sernent as for “ Ac- 
all the conditions cf

і
-This Company offers the advantages of a Resident 

Alanagemewt. LoVrest Rates of Lremium consistent 
with security, and conducts a Fire'Business only.

upon Dwe.linjte. Stores, Goode, 
l In Harbour, Manufactories, Pub- 

dcsciiption of Insurable

h security, and 
NSURANCE 

Shins Building end 
lie Buildings, and

1

Prooertjr.
PllESIEDENT.—Hon. A. McL. Skbly. 

' DIRECTORS.
WESTMORLAND.

By Deputy Wilmot, at Salisbury. 
KOacres.'tittP, Totyiudiip twv, Wm. Slronr j improved. 
ICO acre*, lot to block 14, Sulo-bury, Wm. Cuibeix; imp’d, 
ftl acren, lot 86. block 17, do <À F. Fowler.
73 acres, lot 47, block 71, do (V. C. Hue-ell.

10b acre*', lut i?J, block 77, do ti. It. Price, imp
100 acres, lilt X, bio k F7 do Isnnr. Alwnrd, do.
1U0acres, lot 1, Albert SuiiUi, Jere Kuliune; improved.

By Deputy Palmer, at Sackville.
23 acres, lot fcf, block P, Rotsfurd, Je-ee 1 ingleyi Imp’d. 
7b acres, soutli oi lot 28, block P, Itoteford. John lion vie.

By Deputy Russell, at Hopewell, 
acred on loi J tier‘8, Tlaillmoix, Villhb.iro’, F. Sleeves, 
acres, lot 78, (Joverdrlc, Siew.nri IV. lllakeney.
.acres, I t (Ю, block 10 Elgin, Tito* Colpitis ; improved, 
acier, lui 7 cast, tier 4, Pro«se< 11 rook, Moses Cooke.

J. M’MILLAN, Bur. Gen.

Charles W. Weldon. 
Thomas F. Raymond, Georoe V. Nowlin. 

OFFICE.
No. 4, Judge Ritchie's Building Princess St. 

jan 30 O. D. WETMORK, Secretary
/ Tod LIVER OIL—Just received from Ha ifia* 
V7 per J ulia—One Tin Pure Cod Liver Oil.

P. R. INCHES, Druggist,
No 80 Prince Wm-st.

James Reed.

I >OY WANTED—Wanted at the Imperial* Build- X.# ings, Prince Wm-street, a YOUTH about 16 
j care orage. Apply to Wm. H. LAWTON^

W A1IPS. WABP S.
O UPERIOR Cotton Warps, received at 88 Prinoe 
k * William street—

3 bales White, Engli.h ; l bale Blue do.
1 do White, American 
ipt 13HALL’S BOOT & SHOE MANUFACTORY.

A T much expense the Subscriber has fitted.up the 
Brick Building corner of Girmain and Market 

Streets, and furnished the same with u large varielv 
uf the most approved Machinery, imported from 
England and the United States, and ha ing engaged 
the services of a number of experienced and skillful 
operatives, is now prepared to manufacture to order 
all descriptions of BOOTS and SUL E8, in any style 
ot qu-vntity required.

I am dt ter mined to use the best Stock, and pro
duce Goods that will give satisfaction, and will sell 
to Wholesale purchasers a better article, in better 
style, and at lower prices than can be imported from 
any pountrv.

Sales Room, 41 Кіно firunivr, where samples of 
70 d fièrent sizes and styles may be inspected, 

sept 18.______________ ; D. II. HALL.

ENNIS* GARDNER.

TEA.
mO arrive per •• Lampedo,” tailed 24th August 
1 from Liverpool
190 half chests > Gcod and Sound 
41 whole do, $ CONGOU TEA. 

personally selected.

TEA.

ENNI3 * GARDNER.

NEW FRUIT.
ECEIVED Per Steamer New York from Boa-

10 Bbbls Apples,
1 " Oranges,
4 M Onions,

“ Sweet* Potatoes,
" Nutmeg Melons,
“ Water Melons,

4 Boxes Tomatoes,
1 Cask Sugar Cured Hams,

Drums Cheese. For sale low 
J. 8.

1
1
1

Cheap Goods. 1
T)EING derirous of snakin ' a change In ray buei- 
Jj ness, I will dispose cf my present Stock of 
HATS, CAPS, and FUR3 at gtcatly reduced prices. 
The imported port"on of thr В ОТ and SHOE 
Stock 1 will sell at and under first cost. A large as
sortment uf NEW FURS uow being manufactured 
will be open in a few anys, and will be disposed of at 

very email advance on coat.
As the whole Stock must be sold by tue 1st day of 
nuaiy next, bargains may be igpec^ed^

TURNER, 
No 22 Water-at,

First Prize Organ Harmoniums 
and Melodeons і

FOR CHAPEL.HALL AND PARLOR. 
TTAV1NQ been appointed Ageut for the Sale of 
ГЖ 8. 1» Л H. W. Smith’s Uahmoniums and 

one, the public arc respectfullg invited to 
inspect the sample instruments now on' exhibition 
and for sale at my Warehouse, 76, Prihce William 
Street, St. John.

All instruments delivered at the Manufacturer’* 
Bobton price*. Melodeons from £60 to $20'’. Har
moniums from $46 to #8U0.

These* instruments are confidently recommended 
as cuperior to all ethers in exquisite pnrity and vo
lume of tone, elasticity of touch, end prompt re
sponse in rapid playing

A Catalogue, with elegant illustration8 on wood, 
will be feat by Mail to persons at a distance, and 
orders will receive the same cafeful and immediate 
attention as the customer who comes in person, 

sept ti F. A. COSGROVE.

HALL.
41, King-st.

ГЛ URNLanding ex schr Sea Gull, from New 
\J York,---8,9JO bushels Yellow Corn. For sale by 

aug 16 HALL and FA1RWEATHKR.

sept 18
Mklodb

TT’LOÙIî .—Landing ex Ocean Bird from New York 
JT -2Ù0 bris Extra State Flour. For sale bv 

aug 28 J. D. UNDERHILL.
September #ih, isei. rpo arrive in a few days, per R M. Steamer 

JL Araoia, via Halifax, part o

FALL STOCK OF CLOTHS,
F Olt WU-'LBBAI.B AND KB I AIL.

Sop 13 _________Iі ERG USON В ROb , 65 King st,

Libraries for Baptist Sabbath Schools
PERFUMERY, &c. Щ

Г17НЕ Subscriber has lately received frorv Tandon, X per steamer, a choice assortment of l’ERFUM 
ERY, etc, consisting of

Rondeletia, Patchoule, Vegetable Essence, 
West End, Extract Flowers, Frangipanni,
Rose Geranium, Verbena, Jockey Club,
New Mown Hay, Kiss-me Quick, Ess Boquet, 
Prince of Wales Boquet, Victoria Boquet, 
Persian Boquet, Spring Flowers, Sweet Briar, 
Moss Rose, K*s Wood Violet. Magnolia,

A Garland for the Rifle Volunteers 
Also tor the Toilet—Rowlands Macasscr Oil. do 

Kalydor, do Odonto, Areca Nut Tooth Paste, Fax*, 
na’a Genuine Cologne, Bimmel’s Tcilet Vinegar, 
Orier.tal Oil for the Hair, Cleaver’s Kicitrine, Clea 
ver’rChrystal Cream, Cleaver & Pear’s Soaps. With 
a large assortment ot other article^r^Toilet use.

P R IN C^p ’ • ncr^[^_’iU

A competent gentleman having been employed by

American Baptist Publication Society.
to read carefully the publications issued by thevaric 

PUBLISHING SOCIETIES 
AND RELIGIOUS PUBLl 

plcte list of those app

BAPTIST SABBATH SCHOOLS
has hern fumishe 1 the undersigned, and he will 

supply, besides the publication of the 
5RICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION, 

(Already numbering more than One Thousand dis
tinct volumes,) and those of the 

AMERICAN BArTtsT PUBLICATION SDCIETY 
ТЯВ IRSX R8 OF

ARTEU & LieaUERS,
GOULD 8 bWcOLN,

RANDOLPH,
S h ELDON & CO.

AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY BCSTON, 
AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY NEW YORK, 

J'kbsbttkhian Fuulicatiôn Сом ііттвб; 
MASS. SABBATH SCHOOL SOCIETY,

rs that may bo ordered, issued either in 
Boston, New York, Of I'hila clnhia. Also, 

Question Books, Hymu and Music Books, 
Cards, Maps, Dictionaries, and Helps for Teach

ers, ,m, at the Veky lo-west pkices.
On «11 purchases of the Books of the Ameri

can Baptist Publication Society—except the Five and 
Ton Dollar Libraries—of Ten Dolhts and upwards, 
a discount of ten per cent, will be made to Sunday 
Schools, and freight paid to St. John.

N. P. KEMP,
у School Bookstore, Boston.
[iwijm.vwj

HING HOUSES 
. as unobjectionable

ILLS!

ЛМЕ

Mbssus. C

aug 21
KLIlDIDBIVa

RHEUM Ш0 and BONE ШІМЕНТ,
HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED

FOR OVER THIRTY YEARS!!!
And ha* received the enconium and praises of some 

of the most eminent Physicians, and where- 
it has been used it# virtues are ac

knowledged.
rrtHIS LINIMENT is the best Remedy ever 
1 known for Rheumatism, Sprams. Strains. Gout 

Cuts. Burns, Bruises, and whero an ejiternai re
medy is needed it is invaluable

and all othe

pkop h/ktoks:
D . B. KIDDER * Co.,

No. 12 Muveiick Square...............East Boston, Mass.
S -Id by all Druggists and Medicine Dealers.
The Trade in Sow Brunswick supplied by our 

Agent in St. John, T B, Barker, tsuccessor to S, L 
Tilley). Also for sale by G. F. Everett & Co.. W 
O. Smith, R. D. McArthur,T. M Reed, J. Chaloncr, 

"" Clark, J. Ü. Walker and M.

Agents for Fredericton— George C. Hunt, jr., John 
Wiley and J. W. Brayley and C. I. Davis, jone j*

a > -і ^iTAPIzES has now open a large lotof 
IXe Fancy Muelin Dresses which he vrill

sell extremely low—prices to suit the times, call and

July 19 ЯКІ»,»*”"-

aug 23

ЕШЙЙіЄ
Y.lto.C«n. F—1«bTc ,B p. UNDERHILL.

xjLOUR-r-Landing ex P.eizdcs, Caledonia and 
Г Havelock—1690 libls Extra State e*ljur. For sale
by (>ept4) HALL A FAIRWEATHE H.

Babbitt’* Chemical Erasive Soap 1
best and cheapest SOAP in the Ma

P. R. Inches, C. P

ГГШІв is the
1 kit! - 4

1. One pound of it will accomplish 
three pounds oi uny other Soap !

2. It docs not injure the most delicate fabrics,— 
will tend to set the colors, and wash cleaner than

І. Clothes need no boiling, and but little rubbing

4. Paints, grease, tar, and i tains of every kind are 
moved by its wonderful searching, erasive powers. 
„. It may be need in hard or soft water as is con-

Put up in one pound bars. Dite étions for use to 
..C.mp.»y o..b W. Fo, «1«ТЬУВ BiRKERj

36 King St.

as much as
DOCKET MAI’S OF BRITISH AMBRICA —

KïwsfSS®
-w-"' p0°tet”*c' m7M”«UAH:

60(TbS:^.“' їйуга-sri
«- 2йг“*f,ora Nr" Yorki. іїпії&то*.

For .ale by ,W HAMILTON .

with the

sept 18

ARRIVAL OF THE “ SAXONIA I”hereafter. Tno goy. rumeut lias taken measures 
io iuee: the rfifiicultv.
, Gbtti.vg the Negros at It.—The Mem- St. Johns, N. F. Sept 21et
phia ViVnn) Aval mo ie uf tr.e ôib tontai s the Tb--Sf'-nm hip SiX'-tus, Iroin Southampton 4 
foliorriiji paragraph :— *'• M. 11 h. v s inter, epteil cfT Gape Rneo 6 A

<V j/roces^ion t-f several hutiriri’d atoul negr> M- -n Sat..iday. The Snxot-ia experienced 
men, niembure of ihc ‘domes і ; institution,' bt-i-ng h-d ui d-v Slic bail ol)0 p!-«s'’i.gers end 
niaroh- d through our street yrkit rd.»y in mih- , £;iO.UOO in specie, 
tary older, under command < f C-mfederati <>Hi■ j Britain. -The Policy of sending reinforce- 
cer*. They werq nil ’Viivd ami • quipped wth j ui-іі’л ю C> r>-da «juesrio: ed—arrangements sus* 
ihoveis, i-xi-s. blank les, &v. A merrier set was | pem’< <f for the prfs r.t.
never scrn. Th y were b i'..ml nf i-Htri lism, j The Timts « itv a fie'e rays “ it is expected 
shouting 1-й Jeff*. JJ.ivim au- t ,-.ging war songs, combined Anglo-Fn-nc h navul and iniiitayv ex- 
and eacli looked as it 1-е oulv u-mted the piivi- peditions will immediately be organized to'o"bt»1n 
Jege ot slmoiii.g an sbulitoms..” redress tur indigni iee inflicted on British and

French luteri ви- in Mexico.” Spain is d- sirom 
uf some adjustment that m ty end prevailing 
horrors. Foreign inti rveniion is prayed for by 
the whole Mexican population, and it is as
sumed that the Federal Government at Washing
ton will CtrdiaMy co bperatr. ^

Fraxck.— Pays nniiouueee tlint an increase 
in artillery and marine will shortly take p'rce 

Pairie says all fo 1 ere without t-xn-.-tion 
acknowledge the truth of the allegation modo 
hr Roman goveruuiint in protesting against 
Kicnsoli’a assetlІОПН.

The Constitutional says the mie-ion of French 
iiuthontica in Papal States is to make ^he in- 
ti-tirity of the Holy See respected, and to main
tain neutrality by baning frontier to any armed

lieut'-s lie v .*—08,G5.
Spain in conjunction with England and France 

will interfere m Mexico by sending troops to 
Mexico fiom Cuba.

Italy.—National fete nt Naples pnsi 
в; lendidJy. Tne King und Garibaldi 
cheered.

The Journal of Rome officially declared 
passage relative to F.otne in Ricasoli’s note, 
ciiiumuiuus and unworthy of the dignity of the 
lloly Sev, to make reply demonstrating І'аїкіїу of 
assertions contained therein.

Guyon ordered that any invasion by Pied
mont,pe of the lccal tics occupied by French, 
'«hall bo repulsed by force.

At a meeting of Theologians at Palermo a 
resolution was adopted, declaring temporal power 
of the Pope iiicrimnaiible with, and contrary to 
the missiun of the Cutholie Church.

Rumored that Minister <-f tho United States at 
Brussels had uddrca-eJ a proposal to Garibaldi 
to ta Ut» important command in the Federal army, 
and it is rumored that Garibaldi accepted the offer 
under certain reservations.

Thu Kmperor of Brazil had recognized tin- 
kingdom of Italy.

Austrian Emperor received deputation <-f. 
Lower llouVe uf Reich rath, hearing oddress, and 
thanked them fordoynl manifestations of their 
sentiments. Recent a lection» to Diet resulted in 
favor of Government.

Boston, Sept. 21st, 1801.

Everything remains quiet at Washington, the 
position of the armies remain unchanged.

It is believed that the President has determine^ 
to depose General Fiecmont.

The people of Kentucky seem to he determined 
to drive the Tenncsee invadors from their Territory 
and stirring new s is expecte 1 from there shortly.

There is no doubt that the Rebels made an at
tack on Lexington, Missouri, on Monday, and that 
they were repulsed with heavy lose.

Retu.ns from Cnlifurnia show that the Republi
cans have elected their candidate for Governor, and 
secured a large majority in the Legislature.

Boston, Sept. 24.
Even /thing quiet at Wnslvngtmv.
The news of the surrender of Lexington, Mo., to 

i* confirmed.
1; i........ vi .n. Fr?'mont is to take tho fie id in

sed offthe R «

person.
The National fast will be generally observed 

throughout the loyal States.
The seizure of vessels owned in part at South ip 

still going on.
Arrests of individuals charged with treason 

continue.
The United States loans is being eagerly taken.
The Federal prisoners ot Richmond arc said to 

be suffering much hardships ; a large number have 
been sent to Baton Rouge, Louisiana.

Breadstuff's. î-'uperfine State Flour $6 20 a 5 40. 
Extra $5 66 a 6 70.

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN.

NEWS BY THE EUROPA.

Britain.— At u meeting of the Briti»h As
sociation, Mr. Baserlj’, of Manuhesier, read an
other paper on the cotton question, in which the 
commercial policy of the United Stales is 
bitterly denounced, and tim expediency of Eng
land freeing heiscll fro a -lependai.ee on America 
strongly urged.

Liverpool Post 
rill, who was arrve'.cd on the ladt airival of the 
Persia pt New York, must have been imprisoned 
under a misconception. Affidavits made by 
Smith, Payne & Smith, bankers, London, and by 
Liverpool correspondents of Serrill. have 
forward ed to America, to prove conclusively that 
Serrill had no political mission.—The

TURKEY.—Montenegrins evacuated Varin*. 
accompanied by fifty Christian families. Fresh 
detachments of Turkish troops hail arrived at 
Scrutnri. Dervisch and Mdminmed Paschs, 
with ir-нір», h»ve marched against Realiz and 
Ireboguc in Ilergcgonein

Wf. t Coast Africa.—Territory ol Lagos 
ceded to British Crown. Tho King signed the 
treaty. Commercial treaty in favor of English 
and Fr- neh had been negotiated wi h the King 
at Bddahoo. Trade on gold coast dull.

Poland —Disturbances took plac? at Akulescli 
on Erapi-r -r s anniversary fete The mi.i urv 
used much xiolencc against the populace, and 
many wore arreeted. A Depu ation had left f i 
Warsaw.

London, 11th.- The settlement of consol ac
count on 10th, was attended with ranch confusion. 
Eight operators were compelled to suspend, in 
one case for £25,000. Console buoyant, 931 a 
93i for money. Applica inns ot Bank for dis
count moderate. £566,000 sent into Bank since 
last return. Sugar flat. Coffee firm. Tail»-*

asserts that Thos. S. Scribe

money
found on him woe bus own, intended for legiti
mate business. The Post believes he will be 
speedily released under these affidavits.

The fresh troops sent to Naples the Opinions 
of Turin explains is solely caused by the fatigue 
which the ttoops now at Naples hare unde-gone 
and not by the augmentation of brigandage 
which ie almost entirely eradictaed.

The Official Turin Gazette publishes the no* 
initiation of Gen. Della Rosera, Minister of War, 
and Gen. Pattega, Lieutenant of Sicilly.

A marriage is contemplated between the King 
of Portugal and the youngest daughter of Victor 
Emmanuel.

Austria.—The Emperor had gone to lschel 
but would return on the 8th to receive the address 
of the lower House of Reichsrath. The Govern
ment bill to reform the administration of justice 
was rejected by the lower House of Reichsrath.

The Hungarian Chancellor aibUmrised the Roy
al Commissioner at Pesth to appoint end dismiss 
municipal functionaries, assume administrative 
functions himself, and employ military force if 
necessary. The Chancellor also declined at the 
same time, however, that the Emperor had no 
intention of suspending constitutional institu
tions. Insurrectionary movements w ere report
ed among the Roumaine at Luga.

Latest dispatches from Pesth says the Comitat 
ot that Province has‘been definitely dissolved 
and the Royal Commissioners were invested with 
full administrative [lowers.

Another vident debate on the address to 
the Emperor had taken place in the Cham
ber of Deputies nt Yinna. The speakers 
against the address, especially the Puloi and 
Czecne, demanded a modification of the Con
stitution.

An ordinance, published in the 8 udthold* r of 
Pesth, declares that the Commuât of I'es'h, by 
its prwtMt against the. dissolution of the Diet, 
has attacked the rights of the King, and orders 
the immediate discontinuance of the councils of 
the Comitat.

ARRIVAL OF THE “PJBRSIA.”

The Persia from Liverpool 14th was inter 
cepted off Capt Race at 8.30 on Sunday morn
ing.

Political news unimportant.
Britain хітез ridiuclea passport system 4>f. 

лгНегіса, and says that it will not secure the de 
•ired ends ; ibe onlv complaint England has to 
make in the matt r ід ne regards tho discourtesy 
in leaving Lord Lyons to learn lhe new arrange
ments from the newspapers.

Movements were making of troops preparatory 
to embarkment for Canada.

Russell writes to the Times that McClellan 
wns rapidly becoming master of situation end 
says movements of Federalist* by water both on 
seaboard and Mississippi must greatly emburiaaa 
the South.

ft is Pta'eil that tho ‘‘City of New York” took 
65 cases tides f--r the Northern armr, but 
agents ot і lie line deny all knowledge i f any 
sliipinetits of contraband of wn-.

Prince of Wales had gone to Prussia to wit
ness military movements on the Rhine.

It is und-rstood that Earl of Clarendon will 
represent Britain at the Coronation of the King 
of Prun.'ifl.

It is again reported that visit of King of Pros 
вів to Napoleon is likely to be postpon’ d.

The monthly returns of the Bunk of Fram e 
show increase in cash of 9,000,000 francs. The 
Moniteur denies the rumor of extraordinary 
naval nrrangemcnts by France. Bourne flat, GO.The conscripts had been ordered to assemble 

on the 9th September. 10.
Italian affairs unchanged. The Corroiz Mer

cantile confirms news that American Minister 
viaited Garibaldi at Ca

in the lower Houne of the 
Schmtrling defended the

On the 30th till..
Reichsrath, Borolv 
policy of the Government in regard to Hungary. 
He declared that the diploma of October last 
already considered the Hungarian Constitution 
of 1848 as abolished, and said that the Imperial 
patent of February last did not curtail ony of tBe 
rights granted to Hungary by that diploma. 
Baron Schmerling, in defending the former Gov
ernment against the reproaches that had been 
cast on it, and which he stigmatized es unjust, 
uaid that his own nnt( cud»nts were guaranties 
of hia steadfast ndhersion to constitutional princi
ples.

The Emperor, in repfy to 
Upper House of the Reibherath, expresses sin
cere satisfaction at the magnauiiuoui sentiments 
of the House, end the fidelity to the const! ution 
which it displays, and is gratified that the Upper 
House acknowledges the necessity fur firmness 
in conducting hia work to a conclusion. llo 
aleo trusts in the people becoming соньсіош that 
the emulation springing from common exert ions 
is more sdapttM for the developement of nations 
of equal rights, than for each to act indepen
dently.

prera to offer command 
of Federal army. Tne Derritte regrets it con- 
not give denial to rumor of acceptance of offer 
by Garibaldi.
. It .is confirmed that Spaih joins in expedition 
to Mexico.

It is said Hungarian Diet will bo convened for 
Dec. 1st.

fhe Persia 
ting back to 
Monday 16.

Cotton advanced i. Breadstuff* downward. 
Tendency dull. Consols 93§ a 93|. Bullion in 
Bank of England increased £631,000.

passed the Great Eastern, put- 
Liverpool in damaged atate, on

an address of the

NOTICE.
A protracted meeting will be held by the 

Bnptist’Church at Colliim Corner, Sludhofm, on 
Saturday October 6 b, 1861, commencing at 2 
,,\lock P. M. Ministering Brethren and 
friends are earnestly invited to attend.

L Wm. H. Burnham.

The A. C. Quarterly Me»ting will be hr Id with 
the Baptist Church nt Caledonia, A. C. Begin
ning on tho first Friday evening inOctobcr next, 

IVM. Ministering and other brethren are 
earnestly solicited to attend. It is hoped the 
Financial Agent will be present.

Tuomas Bleakney, Pastoral Caledonia.
'Levi H. Marshall.

Resignation of Mingetti. Italian Minister, ac
cepted. Recasoli nominated to vacancy with the 
charge, also hod interview on Foreign affairs. 
Victor Emmanuel formally received Benedetti, 
new French Minister. Additional! success oyr-r 
Neapolitan Brigands reported ; some collision 
between Pied monte u troops and papal gen 
d armes. ' b

Spain. -The Madrid jÔÜflftle announce the 
Principal difficulties in way of reorganization of 
San Domingo have been removed.

The Epoca, in the cours» of a remarkable 
■riicle, anys, in view of the present state of things 
in Europe it is neeassary to evacuate Tetuan on 
honorable conditions in order to allow of concen
tration of Spanish forces.

Turkey—About 6,000 Montegrins crossed 
me frontier on the 4th, and occupied the town of 
Vatina. The Turkish garrison refused to sur
render, and in'order not to fall into the hands of 
’he Montegrins, blew up the town and perished 
tn the explosion.

Tire town of Zubxi baa been occupied by 
Turkish troops.

•• ••Kidder’s Liniment із tbe best Remedy 
Rheumatism, Gout, Strains, Sprains, Bruises, 
any complaints where an external application ir
4 Sold by all Druggists and Medicine dealers, ly

MARRIED.
At Dig by, N.8., on the 20th inst, by the Rev. 

Mr. Gray, Alfred B. Gardner, Esq. of Warren, 
Rhod- Island, to Henrietta J*. third daughter of 
James C. Crowly Esq. of the former place.

Bv Rev. S. March, on the 13th inst, Mr. Ira 
A. ihsh of St. George, djprlotte Co., to Misa 
Hannah P. Tayler of Cooogne, Kent Co.

*1-1A st ’

DIED. Ш£АOn Sunday last, nqed 17 Tears after e long ill- jaS^Sestts?» ; «
Vi v. • ■ ■ ; * !'• r Hil l L n-rVier mr*H « ht* fir-t a if of M • y 13*12,

At New Yor’:, on Fnd-y 20th in t., nft-т a j from ibrihs allied for b і o fo’Vnvio 
ehoit ll’n- os, Cupta'n Francis Leavitt* 1"'/* ,UOe’rlÜ?ns**,,P(* situ vi -n.-. ■

0”«i...1*1'.w.u.»;h.
ter of àtfci'he.i H bought, i g-d t months. і noon.

: ІЦІЦ person-, 1|1 
be offervl foy

0*1 tVediu’iiday 
Cv'Ytn'mri.CÇ at

fNot to interfere With 
f>r, or r-’-ct vf’.J im-ler aii|)i • 
turnf nf Survey were fet ch \ 
Office previous‘O t’lC Ante t-f іф.’р-".'

(lu all січе, of u-unpe iiion, llid 
immeiii.itei? pay the purchn&c in 
Berth will bn airain forihwitli nth 
e-uui ig bids from Ho defaulter ) 

60П, Eastport, W M. Me- No. Name. î-'q Mil -s.
75 John Dcw.tt, 4 8. Ore

і 76 OeorgeTrancy. 2 В ip Or
77 1’etcr MitehvD, 2 S
78 !;. bert Knltou.
79 Wm. А М-І-ед’

T«i • ofLftbd p*rtiv p;.id 
• і 'll. j'-rv içli iit>

d j.’Ui’Cli-.M-". Oi U S.
qney, or <l-e tlit 
l'.'îCO fu> Mlle, ex-

SHIP NEWS.
—ARRIVED—

Sept 20ib—Brig S'ixou, Whitney, Dublin, D.
&.T. Vauglian, h al.

Schr, Tome'-o, Andcr 
Lean, do.

21i»t—Brigt Peter I. Nevin*. Cole, Clyde, 4и 
da/e, tnoRter, coal.

Schr. Suptrior, Hohmson, PHiladtl -hia, W. M. 
McLean, gen. cargo.

Se nt 23—Ship Silas, Grecman, L u don, J. 
J. R 'hffrlson, bnl.

24th—Ship General Berry, Cieeves, Dunkirk, 
W. & O. Uarvill, bel.

Brigt Mari t C. E. Fowler, Barbadoee, Eaton & 
Bovey, то:ач.-ев.

fi?uation.
mo iro Lr

Rig SevoglA. 
uh. (branch. 
Liu nt hand

ip (Jromocto 
. liraiich Vi 

4 Salta nt. "
79 vVin. A. M-i<ctn, 4J Tobiq-i •. Rig nt
80 D ). 7 StTpri.fi ne Itivcr.
81 David lihchie. 2 Vav du Vin River
82 liiclia'dliiitchin3-m,24 Big Hole llrook, (Tt-b.)

2 Betts' Mill Brooy, IS. W
3 N.
3 M

83 Do
84 , Do 3 N. Branch Big S
36 l)o 3 Mullin's Stream.
86 William Muir head, 3 Duugarv.iu Llivcr.
37 Thomas Murray, 3 Uardcu’s freek,
88 l)o 2 N .V.llrench Nacbawick

ll.l.AN, Sur (Jen.

or. [S. W.] 
Scvogle.

-CLEARED:— J. M’MI
Sept. 18th—Ship North America, Col'v r, Li« 

verpool, N. S. Derail 1, deals ; ship (Jastino. 
Smith, Liverjjool, B. Lingly, do ; ь>:hr Au.y ' 
Wooster, Wooster, Philadelphia, W. Thomso*, 
laths ; pchr Pearl, Whelpl y, Providenc •, A. 
Cushing & C >.. bofwde.

JOHN ÀR2Ï.3 iROHri,
WHOLESALE AND I.'KTAfL

GKOO JRL ,

FILOXT1X, 3SÆJE-A.Xa, FKXJIT,
S Voa, Tobacco, and all kinds of Groceries,-

Nu. 2) (JUAllLOrra STUfcBT ..............Sr. Jons, N. B.

IM.’JUTKU AMI DKAI.KI

19 h—Ship C. Uterine, Edmonds, Dublin. J. 
McIntosh, dials ; ship Forest liable, Sle«per, 
Liverpool. P. Ilv &. McLauchl.ii!, do ; brigt 
Mary, Goram, llavii, W. M. McLuan, herrings, 
&c ; schr British Crown, Barbour, Halifax, mut-

20th—В irk Argoo-inus, McDevitt, London- 
der}*, J. McIntosh, deal-i; schr. Bongal, PilLbury 
Ballitnor -, W. M. McLean, palings and fish.

2let—Shi 
Robertson,
Fleetwood, Cudlip & Snider, do j schr Venlor, 
Clo-sen, Philadclphi. VV. Thomson, laths.

23 I—Ship Elizabeth, Gillespie, Londonderry, 
J. McIntosh, deal» ; bark East London, Q e* , 
Berwick-on- Tweed, G. W. Robeit -, do. 

—MEMORANDA.—

Soiree,
A Number of Ladies »t Black River, Parish o 

j \ himuuds. bave kindly co-meat і V) ferviah tuf 
* bles for a Trt A MEETING to *ic lie.Id in the New 
^Temvkuanob Hall io that place on TUESDAY, 

the 8th October next. The vroo|uda ta Uu appro 
printed to the fund fur finishing tlie tlalB ,

1-і lend і of the different denomin lions in City and 
t'f-nntry *re respectfully invited to attend. . . ' . 

ktle 2я. tid. each ; to b- obtained from the 
ere of Committee 

Tea on ’.ho ta loefat 4 P. M.
DAHiKi Smith, )

}Comnito5: 

Daley, J

p Norway, Major, L vorpool, J. 
deals ; bsik Lady Seb*, lthymas.

lie!

Wm P.u
ee^i18

US1 4FCE1V.i.D, per steamer Eastern City 
ft from Boston—A farther supply of Fluid Extracts 
-if Cubcb*. Senna, Colombo, Ac. Bucha Lea -es ; 
Gum Shel’ac ; Pine Spongei ; Ca riagc do ; Cream 
1 artar. &c 5 coses Glass Ware.
O” PUy*icw..e Vrevcriptious carefuliy prepared.

McL’.OD’S. L’O Ctr rlolte st.

Ard at Philadelphia, 19th, br g New Zealand, 
hence ; nt do 18th. Joseph Guest, do.

Ship Gt-n Berry spoke in lat 42 69 N, long 52 
40 VV., Sept. 12th ship Martha of Boston from 
New York for Havre. Aug. 31. sienabzed brigt. 
Annette, of lialîfâx, in lat 47 62 N. long 25 
05 XV.

Ard at В- a on. 19th, schr. Dennis, bonce ; at 
Philadelphia, 17th, brig Jeddo, Melvin, do.

The ship Revere, 46, deys from Si John, N. B. 
for Valparaiso, was spoken 2d ult., lat 27 20, 
1-ng 32 33.

Ard at Newport, (7th Ocean Wave, hence.
Cld at Boston, 17th, Margaret Ann, ami Mary 

Juno, M«:Dougall, both for thia port ; nt Now 
York, 16th, hrigi Lady Washington ; 17: h, schr

1

w И
St. John, N. B , Sept. 5. 

To the Editor of the Colonial Empire. 
Sir—Please insert the enclosed lc itpr in your 

va uablt paper, tor the benefit i f those Who are 
troubled with sei-sickneas wht-n on tlie water. 

Yours, &c.,
Fkllows .v Co.

MreSLb. EEL LOWS A CO.,

Ґ Л KNTIJtMKN,—I had ncrasiou tqcross the At- 
V3T lantic, and l am subject to scr. sickness. I 
Гені ml n ready cure lu using your )>»*; e|isin Hitter . I’lic-e 
wns a yuu-ur lady ОЧ board tlie Sion me r vvno w.»s very 
eirk, nml the Doctor tr>rd every thing that he could think 
of, ml to n«> purpose. Wli-n l got In i onversntWin with 
him. 1 місі I haa a hcUtle of Me-licine Hint would cure Her. 
Ho administered It to Iter, and it nad the desired effects. I 
weld re i-mmeml .ill who are troubl'd with вед вії kne*». 
In lake *--iue of the above medicine «’ III then . 1 tmv.i 
il»., used tlie Dyspeps a Bitte:e lyr Biliuiisnc .vttu g tu l 
results. V ours, A ,

sept H—5m._____________ J.Ü.JOHNSTON.

Eliza, Murphy, do.
S--.hr Mountain E-igle, hence for Philadelphia, 

ard m Portland 15th, lull of water, having betn 
in colliivon.

Ar-i at Lirerjiool, from St. Jol-n,3Ut ul»., Med- 
ii. to-, Burry; Sept. 1st, Me-горо) is, Kermey ; 
Bonnie Dundi p, Thornton ; 2d, Amity, Stinson $ 
3d, Амоісог, (,'romb'e , F orn McDonald, FulLr; 
Fiurid-t, Mortimer ; 6ih, St. James, Colley ; 7th, 
Armed*, Jtff.ey ; Elizabeth, Hiitou ; nt Ayr, 2d, 
Abby Ciaig, Shanks ; at Cork, 3d, Brill, Crowell; 
4th, Sutcliffe, Johns ; at Dublin, 1st, Maid of 
Enn, Taylor ; 3d, Centenary, Young ; lat, Gran
dee, Crowell ; nt Balfiist, 29th ult., Jabogne, 
Patton ; at Limerirk, 31at, Faithful, Allan ; at 
Queenstown, 4;li, Leader, Crosby, 7tti, Veteran ; 
at Greenock, 2d, Minnehaha, Perry ; at Glouces
ter, 6th, A. C. Robbins, Corning ; at Bristol, 4th, 
John Patten, Potter t 2d, Rockingham, Mrlchor; 
at the Clyde, 4th, Brisk, Crear, from St. John, 
N. F. ; at King Roads ; 2d, Harriet Cann, Chap
man, from New York.

Sid from Liverpool, 29lh, Lampedo, Cronk, 
for this port ; from Ard rowan, 17th, Princess 
Royal, Raymond, for Yarmouth, N- 8. ; from 
Newport, 28ih, Young Nova Scotian, Bogart, for
Halifax.

Portsmouth, Aug. 31.—The Theodore Jack- 
son, for St. John, N. B., lus put back leak), and 
crew refusing to proceed.

Cld at Boston, lTih, schr May Flower, Baker, 
for thid port.

Ard at New Ytrk, 12th, schr Fellow Craft, 
Lane, hi nCr. •

Tne »hip Bvthieh Jewett at New York, reports 
July 13th, oil Cane Horn «•xi-erienced a violent 
uhI- during which stove boat, lost some yards 
sp'it sni s, &c. Auk. 15th, Isaac Ilutfield of St. 
John, N. B., was lo«l overboard.

Ard at Boston, 12th, schr Mary Jane, McDou- 
gul, hence.

Spoken Sept- lbt, lat 43 46,long 67j Valentis, 
hence fur Bribt-1.

I > URNETT’S GOODS, GLASS WARE. LEECH- 
i> bs, ETC.—Buraett’* l-'lavoriiig Extract* are cer
tainly very fine. The Subscriber haa received the 
following assortment, viz—Lemon. Vanilla, Al
monds, Nectarine. Rose, Celcrv, Cinnamon and 
Orange : Whitcomb’s Asthma Remedy is highly 
esteemed for Throat and Lung complaints, a supply 
also received. Burnett’s Uocuui e, Kelliston, Flori- 
rael, and flriental TOOTH WASH, arc quite popu
lar, and deserve a place at the toilet of i very lady 
and gentleman. These Goods can be furnished at 
low prices by the dozen.

Also—Emptv Phials, Funnels, Glass Syringes, 
Gla-s Tube?, Retorts, Teeth BltU-‘HES, Armica 
Court Plaster, Liquid Rovge, Sulphuret Potass, 
Swedish Leeches. v . CHALONER.

cor King and Germain sts.

The Sub- 
he Shang- 

: manufactured 
tlv introduced

hai Scrub Brush will neither soften nor 
perform more service aud last longer 
i the best Scrub Brushes manufactured 

Penitentiary. Price 40

GEO. F. EVERETT Д CO„ Druggists, 
sept 18 9 Kiug-st.

'■HIE SHANGHAI SCRUB BRUSH.— 
1 scribers l-ave received a few dozen of tt 

hai Scrub Brushes, fhese Brushes arc 
from a newly dieeto*Hfcd fibre rooen 
from the East jndfe*.

The >hangh 
mat ; and will 
ilian ar.y twoo 
by the Government at the 
cents each

OVKRNMENT BRUSH SALE.—The Subscri- 
\JT bers have received and can sell a fair BRISTLE 
SCRUB BRUSH (contain!- g no Tampico Hemp or 

er useless substitute for BrisTes), at a very low 
e by the dozen for Cash.

Storekeepers will find it to their interest to look at 
these Scrubs before tho Government Brut-h Sale

GEO. F. EVERETT & CO.. Dr
off

ruggista.
9. King-st.

LONDON HOUSE.
NOTICE.

W1ATTLR and HORSES intended for the BXHI- 
V/ BITTUN. if from the Eastward of Sue: 
go by the FREIGHT TRAIN, which leaven 
at 1 .30 A M , on 1 UESDAF, 1st October.

From West of .Sussex, by the 6 30 I’ M. Train from 
St Jehu on MON LAY, 80th Sept ,or by tho 9 15 F. 
il. Trait on Tuesday, 1st October.

They must be at the respective Stations 
hour before the Twin is due. By order

R JARDINE, Chairman, 
ailway Commissioners’ Office, ) 
ht. John, Sept, 17, 1861. J

September 12, 1801.
sex, must 
is tihediae Received per H. M. S. Arabia—

24 CASES
T AD1ES’ DRESSES, SKIRTS, COBOURUS. 
І і Alpaccns, Reps, German I*laids, &c ;

8H AWL^, Scarfs, Gloves, Plaids, &c ; 
PRINTS. Shirtings, I.iuings ;
Mantle Cloth*, Buoad Cloths ;
Slalsxins, *c., 8rc.

Wholesale and Retail.

, half an

Ї W. DANIEL Л CO.sept 18FllFIGHT TRAIN,
ntHB FREIGHT TRAIN advertised to leave St. 
1 John at 6 o’clock on the morning of Wednesday, 
2d October next, will leave instead of 4.30 a.m., so 
that persons emitting to have sent their V IVE 
STOCK by the 9.15 Train the previous Evening Mill 
have an opportunity to do so by this Train.

By order. J. ItAKDINE, Chairman.
Railway Commissioner*’ Office, )

24tn September, .861. )

51. PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
q UST icceived, the New York Fall and Winter 
-I Fashions for 1861 and 1862, and for sale 1-у 

sept 18 PRICE A DO WMAN.
Pork, Beef, Flour,

Ex Brigt “ Xiphias,*' fiom New York ;— 
es BEEF ;
. Prime PORK ; 

lOu bbla Extra Wisciusin Flour,
16 “ White Beans. 16 bbis RICE,
1 hhd HAMS.

Ex Brigt ** Zebulon.”—to arrive ;
400 bbls. Ex FLOUR, New England Mills ; 
10) “ CORN MEAL.
60 •* Extra Pilot and Navy Bread,
1 11 Split Peas

Er Steamer “ New Brunswick 
25 bbls Heavy Mess Pork.

For sale at а і mall advance for

BL8. Mo 
20 bbls20 В

NEW GOODS.
Samuel Brown,.......................... 31 King Street.
ГЙ opening this day a lame lot of Cotton Flannels, 
1. Denims. Jeans, Stripe Shirtings. Ac..Ac.

SKELETON SKIRTS,
Ladies’, Misses and Chilpren's Skeleton Sirks, Sus

penders, Pag.'s, etc.
Will open in a few day*—N«w Gloats, new Hats, 

new Feathers, new Dress Goods, new Cloaking 
Clothe, new Gloves. Flannels, Blankets, Prints, etc

St John, N. B, Sep. 21. a.Cw!m*btb*s,

Sfcuth Mar-iet Wharf.27,>eptember 24th 1861»,
rpo ARRIVE in a few days per steamer 
і via Halifax, part of our*PALL STOCK of 
NEW DRESS GOODS, CLOAKINGS,

MANTLES, HATS and FEATHERS, 
HOISERY and GLOVES, &o. 

BARBOUR & SEELY. 66 tving-st

sept 18

miJCTION 1\ PRICES !
CLEARING OUT OF

summer’s Stock, at Granite Hull,
NO. 5, DOCK STREET.

ritHE whole balance of Clothing now nn hand, 
1 SELLING AT AN IMMENSE REDUCTION 

TO MAKB ROOM you
FALL SUPPLIES.
№ct the above, tho Stock will be sold at such 

the times.

Sep 24.

springs, received at Barbour & Seely’s, which we 
are selling at our usual low price*. - Sep 24.

To eay<), 22Water Street.—Received ex SteumerNew 
i Y Brunswick from Boston, 12 half chests Tea, 4 
chests do, 11 boxes Tobacco, hhoicc brands, 20 bbls 
extra Apples, б do S. 8. Onions, 1 do Oranges, 1 box 
French Lemons, 2 tierces Cabbage. For sale low by 

Sep 25. _____ JOSHUA S. TURNER.

BURN BTT’S

T0ît,IT âB]Tt@Li§,

prices as will suit 
aug 14 up TII03R JONES x

SELLING OÎFF
ГГШЕ BALANCE OF TIlBbUMMfiR STOCK 
X OF—

Hate, Boo ue‘e, Ribbons,
Mantles, Shawls,

- Dress Gouda. Muslins,
Feathers, Flowers.

Sewed Mv.slins, Lc rages.
Delaines, Curtnina, Nette, 

All Summer Goods will be sold at greatly Re
duced Prices, in order to prepare^for Fa^^m^orta-

aUg 14 36 King-st.
^-nORN MEAL.—For sale bj{Subscribers—2000 

bbls Kiln Dried Com Meal. 
scpt4 HALL л- FA1RWF.ATHBR.

HORN MEAL.—1600 bbl|. Kiln Dried CORN 
V MEAL. For sale by „„„„

HALL & FAIRWEATHER.

Рзга«о1в,

(AND

FLAVORING EXTRACTS,
FOR SALE AT

MoLHOD’S,

« No. 26, (New Brick Building, near Country Mar- 
I -ket,) Charlotte Street. sept 18,

Tight Binding
FtLIURE TROP RIGIDE
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ISP0NIBLE
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THK CHRISTIAN УАТОШШ ......
Jrer S taemîmip **A'r abia, ” via Halifax :

3# Packages Seasonable Coods.
S JE K L K T 0 ft SKIRTS 1
— FURTHER SUPPLIES.

r?NNI8 & GARDNER have received this week 
IL from the manufactories of Birmingham, etc. 
several cases SKELETONS including all the new 
.md imyroved style» now in use. The stock is now 
ct>n.pl*ite in all numbers, and will Vc found larger 
than that of all other homes in the dit combined 
210 dozen Misses’ tied Skirts 4Ad to 2s 9d each. 
8-і do do clasped do 6d to 2s 6d do.
9 do do woven do 9d to 2» 9d do.

298 do Ladies’ tied do e 3d to 6s 9d do. 
317 do do clasped do Is 6d to 7s 6d do.
46 do do woven do 2s to 9s do.
35 do do Sara! ago do 6s to 10s do.
23 do do Isabella do 6s to 8s 9d do.
3t> do do Promenade 6s to 12a 6d do.
20 do do Union do 6s to 10s do.
7 do do Claudine do 12s 6d to 26e do.
B. & G respectfully invites the attention of Ladies 

to the Claudine Skirt, which is undoubtedly the best 
skirt ever produced in the American market.

To the Thadb.- A discount of 10 per cent off for 
cash, or 7A per cent, at 3 months on parcels over ten 

Sxibt Depot, King Street, 
and 88 Prince

SI- John. Stb naj, 1861.
GK M- Є T E В V" B S. 

МлІ-ЕК IX
OROCEHIHS

fiFPBRS for Sale a good larietj of Tea». Sugar». 
U Mo!.»«e», Celée». Toloerr», Cigar». Spke. of 
»U kinds, Fruit», Pick els. WorteUrnhire. Jobe 
Ban, Soho, H.rvr,'» »od orher F»aces. Tomolo. 
Mushroon and Walnut Catsup, Essence Am 
Jellies. Marmalade, Corn Starch, Jar no.—Common 
and Fancy Soaps, Flavoring Extracts, Y< ait Pow
ders, Baking Su»la, Cream Tarter, Saieratus, Beans. 
Peas. Cheese, Butter, Whiling. Indigc, Loewood, 
Woodenware, with other goods too numeisus to 
mention.

tended опір in »ft« jnSi in НііУніііііДимп-

But in these Romans roads, whose course I even 
i race—the Fla minium towards the

on earth.Singing “ Glory in the highest, peaee 
good will to man.

Love caught up I he wood, nod joining eagerly 

the golden strain,
Hailed the ,*eet prophetic dawning of her uni- 

versai reign.

For the Christian Watchman.

RECOLLECTIONS OF BOUE. now can
North, the Appian to ti.e South, the early heralds 
of the cress could travel with ease and rapidity 
to every quarter of this vast empire. But for 
the consolidation of the nations, and these mean- 
of inter-communication, a succession of atupene 
doue miracles would have been required, ere 
Christianity could have spread beyond the lin.it! 
•f Judea. Thus Rome raxed the •> ountama, apd 
filled up the valleys, and made straight through 
the desen a highway for our Lord. Every cou- 
quest that she made, every river >he spanned 
every road she built, contributed to the spread 
of tho Gospel. І

As I contemplate the ruins of the Imperial 
city, and reflect on her past estate, it is not the 
exhibition of morial power, in the Coliseum, or 
in the arch of triumph, or in the Roman roads, 
diverging hence through the world, which awes 
and delights. Above ill, l see a power mightier 
than that of man. I see a sublime purpose of 
love in every event of R^man history, arid as I 
by the aid of the scene before me seek to recall 
the past, I h;ar a voice proclaim, “ The Lord 
God Omnipotent reigneth.”

But Rome haa accomplished her mission. The 
Barbarians of the North are eager for plunder 
and ravage, are swarming across the Campagna,

ЕІНВ8ШІГС EVERY VARIETY !
NO X

ASSOCIATIONS—THE RISE OF THE CHURCH—THE 
FALL OF THE EMPIRE.

I have seen the day appioaching, crowned with 
coronel of mirth.

Nature saw and sent her bands of music dancing 
^ o’er the earth ;

I have seen the giant tempest spoil her of her gems 
of light,

And the sobbing day departed shuddering to the 
shades of night.

Downward to the dark horixon sinks the cloud 
encircled sun,

All the light in Rome is fainter, and the long de
cline begun.

Still I see the form of Glory hovering o’er her 
ancient home, . «•

And the radience of her presence, gilds the fir» 
marnent of Rome.

Still the form of art in fuller beauty walks di
vinely fair,

Breathing in the vigorous influence of the brac
ing Roman air.

Still I see the tuneful muses wander pensively 
along,

Still their sweet melodious voices summon up 
the sons of song.

Let me cease awhile fr.»m sadness, even the des
potic throne,

Rising in an age Augustine, has a lustre all its

Grander grows the fame of heroes, when the 
heroic age is o’er.

Dearer comes the thought of Freedom when her 
form is seen no more.

Then the patriot spurns the present. Then the 
the storied past appears,

Towering up in luminous grandeur,seen through 
intervening years.

Memory lifts the veil and opens wondrous vis
ions to the soul,

And around the bead of history glows the radiant 
anroale.

Flashes then the light of Genius, wakens the 
sublimer song,

And a flood of grander music pours in volumed 
might along.

’Tie the latest growth of greatness—prelude to a 
sure decay,

’Tie the song of Empire, swan like singing all her 
life away.

Where the form of vanished freedom has de
parted in the skies.

Purple robed and legion guarded—see the Titan 
force arise.

Him in other days the imperious voice of Free
dom held in awe.

And his pondroue arms he wielded in obedience 
to her law.

From the conquest of the nations row he comes 
triumphant home.

To userp the seat of Empire, and to lord it over

Woe to him who for ambition calls the demon of 
the deep,

He shall turn upon his master. He shall crush 
him in his sleep.

Now the master’s grasp is loosened, now the 
master spirit gone,

Now a dynasty of madmen, share with him the 
bloody throne.

Vice with hideous form emerging to the open 
light of day,

Gathers all the helpless people under his polluted

Now majestic virtue, last of all the progeny di-

Takes her ever burning lamp and leaves her 
desecrated shrine.

NOW OPENING,
-AT—

BARBOUR A SEELY’S,
67 KING STREET.

choriee,

Joy caught up the sound and all harmonious lift
ed up her voice.

While her soul entrancing measure bide the 
weary world rejoice.

FIRST FALL CLOTHS,
Й».К LEJSSSffîSï Kià№

A LARGE Stock of Clothe, suitable for Fall and 
Winter trade—comisting of Beaver, Pilot, Whit

ney, Mohair, and Sealskin Clothe, with other fash
ionable Coatings, which will be eold to the trade on 
the most favorable terms. t _

ALSO—For the Custom Department, a good as
sortment of Weat of England Broad Cloths, Doe. 
. in», Tweed., *c , which will he mode up to order 
in the most fashionable style at the ^°ц^NTER*"

a. in. stI Ves :
DEALER IN GROCERIES.^

G. M. STEEVKS. 
85 Prince Wro.-street.ijS_

All the old god’s of the nations heard it in their 
hoary home.

And » shudder passed among them for they knew 
their hour had come.

But a scene more interesting still arises, as we 
from the tower of the Capitol, seek to summon 
up the past. See approaching by the Appenine 
way from Albano yonder venerable man, a priso
ner. He passes through tho avenue of sepul
chral monuments which line the Appian wayf 
and reads their epitaphs with a sigh. He enters 
the Porta Cspina, turns I be Palatine, and regarda 
with astonishment and sorrow the spectacle be
fore him. For he sees mingled with the embh ms 
of imperial wealth and power, indications of 
idolatry, the most debasing of vice universal, 
stupendous and unblushing. He passée through 
the crowded vale, past the imperial palace to hi, 
prison, perhaps to those dungeons beneath us. 
But Paul wqa still a preacher, and from hie pria.

societies which to this day 
оЛЙМу, and as successfully

Family Groceries.
ГрНЕ Subsettber would respectfully intimate 
*- to bis friends and the public that be has 

the premises foimerlv known 
Store," St. John Hotel buti

ff Charlotte Streets, where 
1 sad complete a ock of 

Pickles, Sauers, Spices,

commenced business in
же the ■* London Book S 
din*. Corner of Kin* and 
he in ends keeping a ful 
Family Groceries, Fruits,

doll
June 18

FLOUR, FROV1- IMPORTANTConfectionary, Ac , Ac.
P.B,’ «ґ,:™,;

u low ss they can he purchased elsewhere, and by 
strict attention to business, he hopes to meat a 
shareyOfPnbHc litron,ge.LLiAM r içyjGHT.

j SIGNS, FRUIT, fto , 
nds’ Akcadb, (South Side,) St. John, N. B. 
AT ELY Received—335 bble Calcined Plabtek.

ГГЮ WHOLESALE & RETAIL BUYERS OF 
DRY GOODS ! CLOTHING ! AND 

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. 
IMPERIAL BUILDINGS, 2 KING STREET, 

- MAY, 1861.
he subscriber in returning thanks to hie numei- 
friends, > nd the public generally, for the liberal 

patronage hithceto received, wisnee to call then at- 
tendon to his present large and varied stock of

STAPLE & FANCY GOODS
Sc A c , consisting of :—Dress Materials of every 
description ; newest Stiles Mantles. Shawl*, Bon
nets, Hats, Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers Borders, 
Mus.in», BLnds, Laces. Edgings, Ac. ; Grey and 
white C-tton Shirtings, Linens, Bed-tick, Ging. 
hams, Holland, Batting, v\ adding. Ac.
CARPETING & HEARTH RUGS very Cheap.
Hosiery. Gloves. Parasols, Veils, Sewed and Stam
ped Muslin Collar*, Ac., Blackand Coloured Silks 
and Velvets, Oil Cloth Table Covers, Flannels, 
Blankets etc., 2 00 Skeleton Skirts, in all else», 
Cheap as any in the Province. Broad Cloths. Çse- 
eimercs, Doeskins. Tweeds, S-ttinets. Homespun, 
Vestings, Shirts, Drawers, Collars, Handkerchiefs, 
Ties Braces, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas, Trunks, Va
lises and Furnishing Goods of all kinds. Tailora 
trimmings and Small Wares in great variety.

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !

Sa.
k^“Æmein“o.-'FLHOURn:

40 boxes Rait-ins, 5 boxes Cheese.
Daily expected from New XorK—

100 bble Flonr Napier and other brands,
10 boxes Cream Tartar—
Along with other Goods which will be sold .low 

Wholesale or Retail.
ЇЖ/ODDILL’S GERMAN BAKING POW- 
\f DER—For making Bread, Biscuit, Buns, 'i ea 

Ca-es. Pastry, Ac., far Lighter, Sweeter and more 
wholesome, than by any other process, and at a great 
saving of time, trouble and expense. Try it ! Try 
it ! ! Thousands use it. For sale at 

яср4 T. M. REED’rt. Head

NFW SHAWLS.
In Paisley and French Textnrca,

AT ТПЯ
Victoria House, Prince Wiu. Street.

Wren, Sedieiees aid Perfumery.
rl'IIK »abocribrrh»»jn»t retiredb, the 
Д hit •• Hannah Fownea." from London, 

a freak a. only of Drugs, Medicines, Per
fumery, P tints, Oils, Pic dies and Sauces, 
Marmalade. Cleaver’s Celebrated Soaps, 
Hair, Cloth tooth and Nail Brushes.— 

Also, a variety of Goods ИО numerous to mention, 
a,l of which are warranted of superior quality, a*i

Th

s
streaming through the Forum, and possessor of 
the Capitol. They leave to posterity as i^ç-noirs

loue and

of North Wharf. Head of North whar
LAN PING. ' '

TlX Parkfield from London :—
Ci 4 Tons Bran drama No. I White Lead,

2 do do Best Colored Paints,
1 do do Petty,
I cask Blue Vitroil,
1 do Green Coppas,
1 do Lampblack.
14 cases Colman’a No 1 6torch,
5 do Mnatard, (in tin foil)
1 cheat Madras Indigo. For sale at lowest 

market rates by

of their conquest, a vast plain once popu 
fruitful, now a desert. The broken acqueducia 
which strew the Compagnn, and many a heap of 
rubbish over which the antiquarian vainly pon-

on went forth tho
address us as affec 
as they did the Colloeeiana, the Ephesians, the 
Pbillippiane or the Hebrew, to whom they were 
especially dedicated. In this city he was con
demned to die. He was taken і from his prison f 
led forth past the pyramid of Caiua Leeliue, past 
the spot where Shelly and Keats and other Eng
lishmen now lie, to a spot near where the glit
tering Basilica of St. Paul’s now arises, and there 
he was beheaded.

What a sublime cpeclat le is next presented. 
A -few obscure men have been taught c-rtain 
facts respecting one who had been crucified as 
a felon in Jerusalem.

and fancy Silks in great variety, and at our repu'ed
Ilark, a yell, a shriek,

A barbarous dissonance, loud and yet louder, 
That echoes from the mountains to the aea,
And mark beneath us, like a bursting cloud 
The battle moving onward. Had they slain alls 
Thai the earth should from her womb bring forth 
New nations to destroy them ! From the depths 
Of forests, from what none bad dared explain. 
Regions of thrilling ice, as though an ice 
Engendered, multiplied—they piur along 
Shaggy and huge. Host after host they 
The Goth, the Vandal, and again the Gosh, 
Once morn we look and all is still as night—
All desolate.

New designs and Texturss of Ladies’ dresses.
ті nets and Hats in the Novelties of the season. 

To Clothiers we are in a position to -.uruish such 
Goods as they may require in Tweeds, Fancy Dee- 
skins, Caseiraeres and Broad Clothe on very advan
tageous ttrms.

Whole sole deatcre will find our Stock well worth 
inspection being selected from the best manufacture* 
in England on the very best terms, 

may 1 FRASER A RAY.

Ho
An imintnse Stock of Made Clothing,in Cost*, 

Pants and Vests, all sizes and qualities for Men 
and Boys, made up in tho most Fashionable Style, 
and will be void at Extraordinary Low Prices.
CLOTHING OF ALL KINDS MADE TO 

ORDER.
Wholesale and Retail Ви

Deforest a perkins.
11 South Wharf

M. LAWmCK k CO.,
NO. 26 SOUTH WHARF, St. John, N. B.
g vOMMISSlOV MERCHANTS, and dealers in 
ІУ Provision», Groceries, Fish. Ac., Ac. Keep 

itantly on hand a good assortment, and will sell 
low for cash, or cone try produce. Consignment* so - 
iicited- Lately received—ЧИ cwt CODFISH, 30 do 
Pollock, 33 firkins Prim» Cumberland and Westmor- 

Butter, 4J barrels Country Pork, 59 barrels 
Gibbed Herrings, 10 do Qaoddy River, do. Tea.
bacco, Oatmeal. Smoked Herrings, Ac., Ac.____
Hardware, While Lei»M, Window 

Glass, Paint, Oil, Ac.
W. H. ADAMS haa received per recent ai rivale 

from England
Єгаа T>OXES Window Glass, 7x9 to 12x18, 
I VU D 5 tons Brandrams While Lead j 160 

kegs Colored Paints. Oil and Turpentine ; l cask 
Borax ; Casks Emery ; 6 do Sheet Zinc, Speltor and 
Solder ; 10 cwt Block t in, 2 cwt Strip Tin. 10 Casks 
Circular and Gang Saws, 3 do Mill Files, • Butchers’ 
and other goodmaakars. 3 cases • Thomson's* Screw 
Augers, 36 Blacksmith's Anvil*. 1 cask Vijc*. 10 
pairs do Bellows, 78 Plow Moulds. 6 bdls long hdl 
Fry Pans, 1 cask short do. 612 Pole. Ovens, Boilers 
Ac., 11 casks Lead Pipe, 16 rolls Sheet Lead, 8 do 
Shot, 1 bale Whip Thongs, 3 dr* Chain Tiaces. 2 
ca ks Cx Chains, 4 do short linked Chain, 2 do Socket 
Shovels, 2 do Wood Screws. 9 do*. Sand Riddles, 3u 
bags E. T. Horse Kails. 26 do Griffin’s do. 119 do 
Ciasp and Rose Wrought Nails, 66 do Diamond Head 
Spites, 6 bags Pressed do. 1 case Hair Seating, 2 
esses Saddles, Bridles, Ac., 1 case Wire Cloth, 3 bales 
Anneal'd Iron n ire, 3 casks superior Scotch Joiners 
Tools, including samples of all descriptions of Planes 
Levels, Chisels, Ac., 28 casks and cases containing a 
very general assortment of Hardware, to particularise.

Steel and Iron Shovel«, Spades, Hoes, Rake*, Ma
nat e and Hay Forks. Scythes, Leather and Rubber 
Belting. Packing. Ac., Carriage Spring*, Axles, Mal
leable Castings. June 18

tyers will find this Estab
lishment one of tho Cheapest in the Province for 
every description of Dry Goods, Clothing, etc.

(£7* Cease Call and examine the Stock, 
judge for youreclvef,

Imperial Buildings, 2 King Street, St. 
John, N. B.

»TBR House, Quern Street,.Fredericton.,
№,l0D6E> Cl”DU,il Ns8imon nbalis

WM. WFDDERBURN.
ATTORNEY AND BARRISTER AT LAY 

Notary Public, Convayencer, $c.
Office—No. 13 Princess Street.

North-east comer Queen’» dqnnrc.
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Petit one for Patents, Insurance claims, and 
Conveyancing in all its branches, executed with c- 
cnr»c,. M-

N E W GOODS.
APRIL, 1861.

EDWIN FROST.
f J ASjust received per Canadian Mail Steamers 
ІГЖ from Great Britain, and Steamer New Bru 

wick from the United States, a large portion of 
Spring supply of

These men then turn awxy with horror from 
the pleasure and the vices, and the religion o: 
Rome. Nay, not content with bolding their pe
culiar opinions, they resolutely and deliberately 
begin an enterprise, before which Cesar himself 
might have quailed. The aim of these ignorant 
and insignificant man is nothing less than thi 
to empty these vast and crowded amphitheatres, 
to purify these bathe from their monstrous pol
lution», to change these old customs, and to per. 
suede the Roman to turn away from the ; upiter 
of Olympus, with his eagle and thunderbolts, 
and to accept as sovereign lord over bis heart 
life, and conscience, the eon of a Jewish carpen
ter, who had been croeified in Jerusalem amidst 
the unanimous acclamations of hie own nation, 
Were these men mad f 

For a while they are sheltered from harm, by 
their very insignificance!; but their seal soon 
brings them into notice. They are regarded by 
emperors as rebels, by the wise as fools, by the 
common people as atheists and enemies of man
kind, Rulers and people, the learned and the 
ignorant, all unite to destroy these harmless pro
fessors of the new religion. They are worried 
to death by dogs. They are wrapped in inflam, 
mable materials and consumed. In the Colis
eum they are butchered by thousand a to make 
a Ri.man holiday. They are compelled to toil 
in chains ee slaves toi their malignant enem> 
Dictatua. They were glad to leave the light 
of day, and seek a precarious shelter in yonder 
catacombs. They had trial of cruel raockings 
and scourging», yea,
prisonment. They were stoned, they were aawn 
asunder, were tempted, were slain with the 
sword, they wandered about in sheep-skins and 
goat-skini, being destitute, afflicted, tormented. 
They wandered in deserts and in mountains, and 
in dens and cavee of the earth, but they tri
umphed. The idols were overthrown, the temB 
plea were deserted, the hatha were purified, the 
basilicas were transformed into Christian sanc
tuaries, and the banner of the cross floated over 
the palace of the Cesare. The question be
tween Christianity and paganism was finally de» 
tided on yonder plain near Ponte Mol la, which 
■till remains to perpetuate the memory of the 
conflict. One of the most imposing of the tri
umphal archea in the field below, records the 
ever memorable victory of Constantine over 
Maxentius.

A a we contemplate Imperial Rome, while we 
cannot but admire her grandeur and majesty, 
yet her universal authority and Irresistible pow
er perplexes ne. We sympathise with the Jew 

Oh, muet virtue mourn forever thus in darkness, th® Greek, the Gaul, the German, and the Britonf
enslaved after heroic and desperate struggles, in 
order to swell the pride of a nation already too 
powerful for the liberties of the nation. Why 
were so many nations given up to the unrestrain
ed will, not merely of a single people, hut of a 
single individual, and he after the most mon
strous of таокіцф Ae we solve this problem, 
we are filled with emotions of wonder and ad-

To-
land

hi»
Manche

BOOTS ANj SHOES,
Comprising Ladies, and Misse» Spring Walking 
BOOTS, in the various r.ew styles—Ba moral, El»» 
tic Side, Mil. heels, single and double souls, in Kid. 
Serge, Cashmere, Goat and Enamel.
Ladies and Misses Strong Boots and Shoes in
Gentlemen’/walking snd dries Boots and Shoes. 
Children’s strong and faney Boots and hoes, of 

every description and pattern.
Gentlemen's and Youth's Congress, Balmoral and 

Oxford Gaiters.
Together with a large assortment of other general 

I, which will be weld at an unuxuallv low price. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 

spl 11 43 King Street.

MILK PANS AND CROCKS.
Ex Barque “ Eliza ” from Newcastle :— 

ЙЛЛ 1№Z. Milk Pans, while inside ; 120 
VUV U Crocks, do 35 dox Jugs, assorted 

cks, 30 do Card ao.

F. CLRMKNTSON,
29 Dock-street.

LOCKE Y A HOWLAND’S
PATENT TURN -1 ABLE APPLE FEARERS. 
fllHE Subscribers having been appointed Agents 
Ж for the sale of the above, in this Province, will 

keep a stock on hand. They will be supplied, whole
sale and retail, as low as they can be imported from 
the United States.

Owing to the rapid sale of the above last season, 
the manufacturers were not able to sunply the de
mand, therefore those wanting them wiU please send 
us their orders early.

BERRYMAN A OLIVE,
11 King-at.

» Residkkc

sizes, 50 do Preserve Crocx 
Wholesale and Retail by

j°ly!7 ■
- -- - --Д-—*>OTWiiB

kind.

Кв гввеап and North America» 
RAILWAY.wm іnil і 

Ж
C-I Summer Arrangement.

» і N and after 1st May next Trains will run b«
- ' tween Saint John and Shediac as foil

St. John.

8 A. M.
2 p. m.

53i p. m
The two first Trains from St. John run through 

the third to Sussex onlf.
The Morning Train from St. John and the After- 

oon Train from Shediac are Express Trains, for 
assengers ana Mails. All the other Trains wH 

carry Passengers and Freight. ^ jarÏjINE

Railway Commissioners' Office, 5 Chairman. 
tit. John, 12th April, 1861. S

EXCURSIONS BY RAILWAY
■ TVXBURSION Parties of Ten or upwards, may 
Ci obtain Tickets to and from any Station along 
the line, at one fare.

Thtse Tickets will

o
3 —T'

(Down.)
6. 45 a. m.

Shediac.»pi.is *-3
ге» Î: !.

-m і їїі■ .•.•lÉiife

GO
H
O

*
<

П
-j

Sag ml;
ii ;uii

m■81'! я ürf;68
\• ■ ° .-ifif

.winи between St, 
when they 

ssex Tickets

the day only,
John and Sussex, except on Saturdays, 
will be good for Mondays. Beyond bu 
will be good for two days.

R. JARDINE, Chairman.
Railway Commissionei 

St. John, June 24,

• 'k.over of bonds and im- 33 . : |iAt. r's Office, 
1861.'. OLEAB’SF. jnne 29.

И8, іJ ' O 
• CD W. H. LAWTON.

ofBritish and Foreign
S' •' .WATERLOO STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

Г11НЕ Subscriber, thankful for past favors, rea- J pectfully notifies the public that h*» continues to 
manufacture MONUMENTS, TOMB TABLES, 
HEAD .STONES, FOUNTS, etc., in Italian Mar
ble, American do., and Free Stone. Also—Marble 
Mantlepieces, Centre Table Tops, Wash-stand do. 
Bureau do, Counter Tops, etc . etc., furnished to

И 2 PMOE fc BOWMAN, і
fI- 'a'.s Clothiers and Drapers,

IMPORTERS OF 
WEST OF ENGLAND CLOTHS;

Faney Coating ;
Silk Mixed Elastics ; 

isn Cloth ;
Mixed Viennes ;

Fancy Doeskins ;
Black Doeskins:

Fancy Angolas 
VBSTIWOS S

Importer
I • SEL ,rv

fjjh?
rÛwxt eти I

DRY GOODS,î Г*
T3

PRINCE WIJJjIAM bTREET
fcl. JvFn N. B.

l; nbns,
LAWNS,
MUSLINS.
WHITE COTTONS, 
GREY COTTONS, 
COTTON WARPS, 
LINEN SHEETINGS, 
COTTON SHEETINGS’ 
QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES 
BLANKETS,
TABLE COVERS,
OIL CLOTHS, 
TOWELLINGS, 
NAPKINS. 
D’OYLEY’S.
TOILET COVERS,
AN TIM ACC ASSORS.

FAHILY lflOUHNING,
Of every description.

sch. ^ JNOl'iUfi.

11 pad Omci—79, Prince kV.itismStreet.8t. John. FURMT LIth MANUFACTORY.
This Company offers the lotlowni; inducements to the f IlHE Subscribeis having entered into pnrtnersüj 

Insured—Low Mates of P.m,mm-Prompt payment u( ; Д for the purpose ut ManulSCtUtiLg Chair*, D#4

business. above line of Business at cheaper rates than they «в
be had in any other Establishment in the Province- 
Persons wishing to purchase, with a view of retsUisg 
can have those articles at a liberal Discount, Ію'" 
vered at Rothsay Station, or at any Ware Room, or 
Wharf in St John, or any place in the Province. 
The Proprietors heg also to state that ordeis can 
be left at Rothsay Station with one of the Firm or 
some person in connectiou who can be alvay» *6*’’ 
the Ticket Office. Purchasers can eave St. 
twice a day and make theii purchase and be back to 
St. John in 1 hour and 48 minutes, as the Factory»

gI I
It allI SILKS,

VELVETS, 
SHAWLS, 
MANTLES, 
BONNETS, 
PARASOL if 
RIBBONS, 
FLOWERS, 
FEATHERS, 
CORSETS, 
HOSIERY, 
EMBROIDERIES, 
COBUKGS, 

rvm і mn LUSTRES,STATE MERINOS,
DELAINES.p? » uvpr a

T?IRE INSURANCE COMPANY of Lon- ГКІИТ8.
X? don, (with which is united the Times Assu 
Company) Capital Half-a-Million Sterling. Ii 
all descriptions of Property at very low rates.

New Bbcrswick Bra

The work done in this Establishment is in charge 
of a thorough Workman, and one who is capable of 
executing any class of work that mav be required in 
the Marble and Free-stone branches. Persons wish
ing to purchase Monuments, etc., can be furnitiicd 
with designs or such information as will enable them 
to buy to the best advantage, free of expense.

The subscriber determines to sell at as low a scale 
of prices as those of any other establishment. The 
facilities for getting up every description of work in 
Marble or Freestone, are as good as can be found 
elsewhere.

%• The different kinds of Marbjgfl are imported 
direct from the United Sûtes, etc. Г lease esil and 
examine. Shop on Waterloo Street, (fiurth house 
from the Golden Ball corner, on Uuion street.)

F. W. CLEAR.
8t John, N. B., Aug. 21,1861.

I
! FANCY SILK TIES;

Printed Silk Hdkf».,
Cambric and Lawn Hdkf* ,

White a:id Fancy Shirts, 
Under Clothing, Ac. 

61, Prince William Street, St. John

TO FARMERS AND COUNTRY 
DEALERS !

A NY Person wishing to save their travelling ex 
r\ penses, Ac., can do so by sending their Produce 
from Now Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and Prince Ed 
ward’s Island, to thetlubeciiber, No. 78 QerinaL St 
St. John N. B., where they can have the seme tcM. 
and the amount f emit ted to them, deducting б реї 
cent., Commission. All order» personally ana рипс 
tually attended to. The Subscriber returus his thanks 
to those parties who have sent him produce, and feels 
satisfied that they will always find him as punctual 
in attending to their welfare as his own.

t DAVID Mc LP1NB,
Country Produce apd Milk Depot, nearly opposite 
Trinity Church.—REFERENCES.—Geo. A Lock
hart dr Son, R. Thomson, W. II. Harrison, James 
Chubb & Co., Merchants.

All her persecuted followers rudely from the city

Banished from the joya of home, and banished 
from the light of Heaven.

But the light of life immortal glows in sui ter- 
* rancan homes,

Hymns of hope, and psalms of glory echoing 
through the catacombs.

. N. B.

THE,
■

3m.

В■ end in painf
Better far that earth would perish like the cities 

of the plain.

Better far another deluge all the rolling world 
entomb,

Thao for man to linger blindly—lost in never end
ing gloom. t

Hasten all ye waves that even now in infinite 
wrath arise,

Roll your stormy billows onward, from beneath 
the Northern skies.

3SÆ. MoLEOD, -

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
No. 26, (Brick Building,) Charlotte Street, 

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
PHYSICIAN'S Prescription» carefully prepared. 
Ships Medicine Cheats ри|ш> and Replenished.
A further supply of Efftrfttcing Citrate Magnesia 

juat received._____________________M, MoLEOP.
PATENT DOUBLE ACTION FLEXURE 

SKIRTS.

HENRY W. FRITH.
R PENNISTON STARR 

General Agent.STAPLES’
PERMANENT WRITING • ACADEMY,

OVER COLONIAL BOOK STORE,
Corner King і 
OPEN DAY 

For thorough instruction in Plain, Commercial, 
Ornamental, and Ladies’ Writing. Family Regis
ters, Diplomas and every description of Fancy 
Writing executed to order. Visiting Cards 
written equal to the fineirt engraving, (july 3 etv)

I ANNOUNCEMENT-
86 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

riAVlNG determined on CLEARING OFF our 
tl Stock of CLOTHING and FURNISHING 
GOODS by the 1st anuary, 1861, we otter our Goods 
at Coat Prices. The entire Stock being of this 
Year's Importation comprises many Novelties, snd 
from the great care token m selection and manufac
ture, we can confidently state that no other House in 
the trade can offer equ 1 inducements to purcn*sei 

WH1TTRKIR & PÜRINTON.

and Gernnin Streets. 
AND EVENINGmiration, which all the power and splendor of 

the Imperial city could never excite.
Not in vein did the great governors of the 

yiniverse permit Rome to attain the unrivalled 
.jrejeminence amidst the nations. For the wis«. 
eat of purposes the Disposer of events allowed 
the little settlement which was founded in the 
Palatine, to grow into в mighty empire, to be
come the absolute mistress of the world- Rome 
was a pioneer of the heavenly kingdom.

While thinking only of her own aggrandise* 
cent, she welded into one empire the thousands 
if scattered tribes whose different customs and 
mguage*, whose mutual jealousies and animoai- 
iea would have presented inseparable obstacles 
u the rapid spread of Christianity. What sp
elling di^ulties would have beset the first 
reachere of the gospel, if, when they went forth 
n their mission, they had found nil the world 
ulit up into myriads of barbarous and warring 
ribee.

only five minutes walk from the Station
They therefore solicit a share of public oatronage 

as a remuneration for their outlay in flttiug up 
chincry with a view of preventing money going 
of thcCountry for articles that can be manufacture* 
Cheaper and much Belter, by the Inhabitants of tm 
Province.

13 Y the use of Joints in the hoops of a Skut. a 
JLJ heavier and bettrr quality of Steel can be used, 
giving to, *nd retaining in the Skirt, a more grace
ful and elegant form : while the flexibility of th* 
joints prevent the bending and bieaking of the Hoops 
under pressure, and brings them back to their origi 
паї form when the présenté is removea, also permits 
the Skirt to assume an easy position when the wear-

O’er the everlasting mountains let your giant 
forms be hurled,

Till your purifying waters cover all the ancient

Dec
R S STAPLES

No. 83, King Street.
Lawrence's Brick Building, opposite St. John Hotel, 

Importer and Dealer in every description of
BRITISH AND FOREIGN DRY GOODS
Shawls, Ribbons, Orleans, White Cottons,
Mantles, Parasols, Co burgs. Grey Cottons,
Maatle Clthe, Umbrella-, Lustres. Sheetings,

do Tweeds, Bilks, Flannel*, Shirting.
Homespuns, Velvets, Blanket*. C.rtton Warps,
Troufteriug*, Stays, Bug», ti'ICIlojh^,
Tweed», Hosiery, Lace», Table Cover*,
Bonnet», Clove*, Linen», Towels,
Hats Sc Caps, rtockt, Muslin*. Osuaburgs,
Flower*, Delaines, Prints. Striped Shirting*»
Feathers, Cal|coe«, Small Wares, Ac., Ac.

An Inspection of the Stock is respectfully solicited.R. Й. STAPLES,» King direct.

9 Page’s Jewelry Store.
50 KING STREET.

Silver Watches, 
at $48

old Watches, 
U Etÿ 120 TAYLOR A MclNTOdH.

Rothsay. April I і, 1060.
cr is reaped.

The quality of Braid and the-peculiar construct»» 
Skirt, adding so greatly to its durability, par
ly commend it to the favor of those wno de • 
unite in their purchase Elegance, Conveni

ence, and Economy.
A splendid lot of Indian Porcupine and BEAD 

WORK, Collar Boxes, Ladies’ Reticules, Work 
Boxes, Mocassins, Caps, l'urses, Watch Fobs, Matts 
Bracelet», &c.

Together with a large assortment of Fancy Goods 
F. A. COSGROVE'S,

__ jaly 26 76 Prince Wm. at.

104 46Principles of ancient ages, watchwords of the 
olden time,

Where is now yottr glorious promise where your 
energy sublime.

See when lonely disappointment leads them 
slowly out of sight.

Fading in the ioner darkness of a never ending 
night —

I have heard ж strain of music far eway in Bethle
hem,

Sounding promise for the future for the past a 
requiem.

Sung by seraphim who poured immortal tones in 
1 mortal ears,

Their melodine num bers mingling with the music 
of the spheres.
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CARRIAGE AXLES.
schr. •• Bourser"-—

Igst which will be found ‘ 
splendid assortment of Tea Setts, Brea* 
Setts, Dresser Setts, Toilet Setts ; —.

5 casks Cut Glass, containing Tumbler», ’ 
Glasses. Champagne Glasses, Claret Ola • 
Hock Glasses, Goblets, Cusuras.Jellie*. 
canters. Claret Jugs, Water Caratfr, ‘ ® 
Cuds. Pickle Bottles, Salts, Glass Dishes, 

l casks Plain and Pressed Tumblers. 
Wholesale and Retail. .

FRAS. CLKMENTSON,
29 Dock-street^. 

Dvlaines, Prints and fancy Goods, nil cheap, at

18 na, aroon
AGE NCY

OF ТНК
STAR LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF LONDON.
4. JUDGE RITCHIE’S BUILDING,
Si. John, New Brunswick

With Sub-Agencies in the Principal Towns.

The advantages of “Thk 8гав" are unsurpassed 
by any other Institution ; and all the mo- pool—8

dern improvements лге made available.

r—DAVID MILLER, M.D., &c _ „„„ *•- •* King *îrëct. 
AGENT, I TJURB fresh Cod Liver Oil. for stie br

O. D. WETMORE. » A GEO. F. EVERETT A CO., Г
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lOV O sizes, from l to 2 inch, manufactured to 
our own order of good material and finish, and well

Bonne, rnoreo.or, wb.le .nxiou» ont, to per- Го^0ї!^і!.'ї,„ Bm.nri.k- : 2000 Hickiry Oak 
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erfol rond» .bid,, digging from tb. forum, fel-A8'oomXJ. ’.І CrrUg.

і roceeded to every quarter of the habitable globe. Bolts of all sixes ; Black, Creeq, Blue and Drab 
Vithout such means of communication, how J^с*“ДІг1^Хгітїп*??о?Сап-Ь*еТив°' 1 ***tn*
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